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Three sign up
f o seek posts
on school body
By R.R.

Only three candidates Tiled
petition* Feb. 26 with Board
of E d u c a t i o n Secretary
Anthony Rocco. Jr. to run for
the four scats open in the
Rahway School Board Sec-
tions on Tuesday. April 7.

Incumbents. B a r r y D.
Henderson of 459 Grove St.
and Richard B. Proctor of 98
E. Emerson Ave., who filed
as Rick Proctor, will again be
seeking three-year terms.

However, the third incum-
bent whose scat is up for
election this year, Harold J.
Young of 323 E. Steams St.. -
did not file for re-election.

The third candidate to file
for a three-year term was.

-William Hocdzow of 182 W.
Scott Avc.

There will also be a two-
year term open because of
the resignation last year of
former B o a r d president.
William M. Roesch.

The seat formerly held by
Mr. Roesch had been Tilled

Board member. Fred Stinncr
of 457 Orchard St.

U n d e r state law. Mr,
Slinncf was appointed to
serve until the neit Board
election and then would have
been required to run for the
remainder of the three-year
term.

However; he did not file a
petition to finish out the
term.

Therefore, the two-year
vacancy- could be Tilled by the
person with the most write-in
votes in the April 7 election.

In addition to the balloting
for Board candidates, Rah-
way residents will be asked
lo approve- a tax levy of
57.567.252 in support of
current expenses and one of
$170,204 for capital outlay
for 1981-1982.

The total budget, which
includes debt service and
other items not to be voted
on, is tentatively set at
$11,275,545 for 1981-1982.

The public hearing and
possible final adoption of the
budget set for M o n d a y .
March 9. at 8 p.m. at the

""Roosevelt School auditorium
in Rahway. .

State income tax fund to finance
more school aid in fiscal 1982

The governor's proposed fiscal 1982 New Jersey State
budget recommends appropriations from the Property Tax
Relief Fund totaling SI.261 billion, an increase of over
$181 million or nearly 17% over appropriations in the
current fiscal year ending Tuesday, June 30.

Because of the projected Increased in personal income
tax revenues, a large proportion of education aid funding
has been shifted to the Property Tax Relief Fund from the
General Fund, noted a New Jersey Taxpayers Aisn.
spokesman.

Since its enactment in 1976, the personal income tax
has not produced sufficient revenues to fully finance all
the programs originally intended for it. particularly
education aid.

In the previous three budgets, various parts of the
education aid formula have been modified.

For next year, the governor proposed to eliminate
minimum aid. which would have cost $64 million
compared with $57 million this year.

In fiscal 1980. the entire education aid increase of S109
million had to be absorbed by the Genera) Fund.

In fiscal 1981, the General Fund school aid totals S911
million and Property Tax Relief Fund school aid. $702
million.

However, for fiscal 1982. the governor has proposed
$805 million in school aid from the General Fund, a
decrease of $106 mUlioaand S945 million in aid from the
Property Tax Relief Fund, an increase of $243 million.

The net increase in total school aid is over $137 million.
General Fund school aid is reduced almost to its fiscal
1976 pre-income-tax level.

The personal income tax is a more progressive tax than

any of the General Fund lax sources. Although it has only
two rate levels. 2% up to $20,000 and 2.5% over $20,000.
it has averaged nearly 14% annual growth from 1977 to
i960.

' For fiscal 1981, the growth is estimated at 12%. and for
fiscal 1982 the Income du is expected to yield $1.23
billion, an increase of over 13%.

In comparison, projected General Fund major tax
revenues of S3.6 bfUlofc represent an increase of only 5%
In fiscal 1982.

Municipal revenue sharing. $50 million, and reimburse-
ment of senior citizens' and . veterans' property tax
deductions. $50 million, remain at approximately the same
level of funding In fiscal 1982.

On the other hand, the entire cost of senior citizen and
disabled regular homestead rebates. $63 million, has been
transferred to the Casino Revenue Fund, another
rapidly-growing revenJo source, thus reducing homestead
rebates paid from the'rVoperty Tax Relief Fund to $205
million in fiscal 1982. /

There is no appropriation proposed in the governor's
budget for replacement of repealed business taxes,
funded partially In ftscal 1978.

In his annual message earlier this year, the governor
recommended the Legislature begin the debate on
whether income tax revenues shold be increased through a
more progressive rate Structure in order to fund additional
property tax relief. A*, local property taxes continue to
accelerate due to Inflation and cuts in state and federal
aid, legislators may flbd it necessary to address this
politically unpopular #isue, suggested the taxpayer
spokesman.

'Crisis' budget
halts new city hiring
in all departments

High School
offers learning

on the job
The Co-operative Educa-

tion Program at Rahway
High School is a learning
program for students who
plan careers soon after grad-
uation, reports Ed w a r d
Hirschman. a school official.

The basic objective is to
prepare each participant for
employment in a field of his
choice. This is accomplished
by combining classroom in-

Arts aide
appointed
by mayor

T h e re-appointment of
Mrs. John Yeckcl. a member
of the Rahway Woman's
Cub. as Clark's Teen Arts
a d m i n i s t r a t o r - co-
ordinator was announced by
Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yanisavagc". In presenting
Mrs. Yeckcl with her letter of
a p p o i n t m e n t . Mayor
Yarusavagc made note of the
fact Mrs. Yeckcl instituted
the Annual Clark Teen Arts
Festival 13 years ago. The
festival has grown each year
both tn youth and public
participation.

Mrs. Yeckcl meet* with
representatives from all local
schooli. public and paro-
chial, and co-ordinate* the
activities of the festival. In
the past four year* \hc has
alto included the children in
the special cdue*lion clatvci
in the festival.

Held in March in the Clark
public Library, the festival in
an opportunity fur uudents
to «hare their work with
other* in the community.

In addition lo the Cart
Festival. Mr*. Yeckel olw
arrange* to take almo*< 300
young people fmm Clark to
the Annual Suie Tern Art*
Festival held in June at the
tampu* of Rut|(rr* Untvef-
*itv'» Dciu&Un College -tn
New Brunswick

La« year ihree *cleciwn\
(r<mi Clark •err made al the
vtaic festival for rihibiixrti *t
Ihc Trenton Muwum during

structlon with actual job
experience where the stu-
dents may apply their class-
room knowledge.

Students are placed by the
teacher/co-ordinator on jobs
where training opportunities
are provided and payment is
received based on the pre-
vailing wage scale.

Credit toward graduation
is earned through both class-
room instruction and on«the-
job training.

Students must spend an
average of IS hours a week in
school, and a similar average
amount must be spent in
work at a job site under the
supervision of a p e r s o n
qualified lo give instruction
to the student-learner.

The number of hours de-
voted to in-school instruction
and work cannot cicced a
total of 40 per week. The only
exception to this is co-opera-

tive induitrial education
where the students attend
school and work on an alter
nating weekly basis.

—Tiwrc—arc-four- co-opcr.
tivc programs in the high
school, with a total enroll
ment of 75 students,
approximately 7% of the
total student body.

The programs are: Dis-
tributive education, conduc
ted by the Business Dept
trains students in the basic
aspects of retailing, indud
ing buying, s e l l f n̂ g ind
advertising. Under the direc-
tion of T h o m a s Lewi*
students also run the school
store.

Co-operative office cduca
lion, co-ordinated by Mrs
Dcn'tse Viggiano. and offered
by the Business Dept. It
helps to prepare students for
various office occupations
ranging from clerk to typists
to stenographer.

Co-operative home eco-
nomics provides students
with hands-on experience in
one or more of the basic
areas of home economics
studied in the related class.
Students are employed in
foods and nutrition, clothing
and textiles, child care and
development and housing
and home furnishings. Miss
Katherinc Borst is the co-or-
dinator.

The co-ordtnator of the
three co-operative industrial
education p r o g r a m s is
Donald Sinclair. Students in
the first and second years for

(continued on page 8J

ELECmFYINGEXHIHT... David Nsfrea, a representative from Western Electric, Feb. II
provided Mrs. Oafl Andrews' fifth-grade d a w at Franklin School in Rahway with a slide
presentation on Solar Energy, The students learned about fossil fuels and the three types of
solar energy presently available. The class members are planning to use this information to
help them build a city of the future. Mr. Nalven provided mask with a solar-powered radio that
even worked on a rainy day. The presentation was arranged from the Conununity Resource
Directory that was compiled by Railway's federally-funded elementary guidance program,
Project Elementary Guidance, reports Mrs. Olga Ska. resource counselor. At the
presentation, shown, left to right, art: Front. Sonya Brown and Nancy Rioi; back. Kevin
Hurley, T.J. SalvU and Mr. Nalven.

Airman Bisseff helps
welcome ex-hostages

A Rahway lenricetntn.
Airman First O t a Gary J.
Bistett, the son of Mr. and Mr*.
Herbert Buiett of W. Scott
Avc, was recently enjoying
tome exciting service while tta-

LEADE1 Vi ABTS . . . Dark Mayor Bernard G Yaratavage It shown presenting Mrs. John
Yeckel. a member of the Rahway Woman's Club, with a letter of appointment designating her
at CUrt't tern art* adminittrator-civordinatDr,

tkxied i t the United Sates Air
Force Base in Bitburg,West
Germany.

A product of the Rahway
school system and star per-
former for the 1979 Rahway
High School Football Team,
Airman Mssctt recently had the
honor of being part of the Air
Force ixmtiinem that welcom-
ed the former United States
hostages from Inn upon their
arrival m West Germany.

In addition, the airman
first class served as part of the
United State* team in Italy
rendering assistance to victims
of that country i recent severe
earthquakes.

Airman BtaKtt has abo
carried tbe glory of Rahway
football to European gridirons.
A 215-pound offensive guard
for the Bitburj Bsrora base
team, Gary was instrumental in
has teams 12-1 season.

The Barons woo most of
their games by three or more
touchdowns and recently cap-
tured the AD-Europe Air Force
Football Championship with a
21-1 victory over the

Mr.Bodihaads

Stwtr Authority
At «hc annual election of

officers of the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, whkh
*ervci Rahway and Clark,
held Feb. 19. Louit G. Both
of AM Milton Blvd.. Rahway,
wa* elected i-hitrman 1»
Mrrvc for «nc year, rrporu
William F Huthan. were-
tarv

Lakenheath Eagles of England.
Tbe airman intends to

serve in Europe for one more
year and complete another
season with the Barons before
he returns to the United States.

EDITOR'S NOTE: T h e
complete, edited text of Ma-
yor Daniel L. Martin's Feb.
20 address to the Rahway
City Council on the 1*581
municipal budget is present-
ed below.

* • •
After four years of being

crushed by spiralling infla-
tion while each year suc-
cessfully living within a 5%

1 budget cap. Rahway has
finally reached the year of
f i s c a l reckoning. Even
though the budget we arc
submitting to Council is a
crisis budget, we have once
again succeeded in establish-
ing one that does not exceed
the expected 5% budget cap.

Although we are proud to
have achieved a budget that
does not require the layoff of
any essential personnel or
the elimination of any vital
city services, the budget Is so
tight and so bare not only is a
bare minimum available for
employe salaries, KuT" any
unexpected financial disrup-
tions during the year may
have disastrous effects.

Thit budget is 40 cents
under what our 5% cap will
be if current legislation per-
mitting urban aid and sale of
assets funds* lo continue to
be outside the cap is signed

' into law by the governor. If
that legislation is not signed
into law. urban aid will have
to be applied in the budget
as an offsetting revenue
rather than a general re-
v e n u e and an additional
$32,010 will have to be cut
from this budget.

Major features that enabl-
ed us to achieve this budget
follow:

-All requests by depart-
ments for new personnel
have been denied and the
filling of vacancies has been
frozen.

-The 4% salary increase
guarantees effective Dec. 31
of last year and Jan. 1 of this
year gained by the Fire and
Police Depts. in contract
negotiations have been pro-
vided for and extended to
other employes, with the ex-
ception uf PPWIC Werfcs «WH
ployes. who arc in the second
year of a three-year con-
tract at 9% per year, which
has been provided for in this
budget. In all cases where
applicable. longevity and in-
crements have been provid-

ed. No funds arc available
for any further salary' in-
creases. The highest priority
ts to save jobs to have the
manpower to provide essen-
tial services to the citizens.
We do not believe laying off
employes to provide other
employes with additional pay
increases is in the public
interest. If Council wishes to
provide for additional pay
increases the only viable
alternative would be by bud-
get referendum as provided
for in the caps law.

»A cut of $60,000 in our
insurance budget will have to
be made up by dropping
coverages and/or by self-
insuring, possibly in tlte
areas of Worker's Compen-
sation or general liability.

-The only job other than
the mayor In my , office.
public affairs coordinator,
has been abolished by me.

-Since we do not have
sufficient funds to put into

Policemen's Benevolent As-
sn. contract, the P. B. A. has
the contractual right to re-

vert back to minimum man-
power and other provisions
of the contract. Exercising
this right would cost the city
between 560,000 and $70,000
in patrol division overtime.
However, such funds are not
available and have not been
provided for. Accordingly, if
the P. B. A. exercises its
rights the only alternative
other than layoffs is to take
personnel from bureaus such
as traffic, juvenile, and de-
tective to cover patrol costs.

-No funds are available or
provided for school crossing
guards and it is fiscally man-
datory the school system
continue lo pay these costs.
Also, in the police budget, no
funds are available or provid-
ed for retirements. If an>onc
retires and docs not opt for
deferred payment, further
cutbacks, such as. not filling
the vacancy created, will be
required. As it is. there arc
no funds to fill the current

-vacancyirnhc-patrot division—
and. accordingly, one police

(continued on page 8.)

Trinity to hold
Lenten series

A Lenten s e r i e s of
sermons for Sunday Worship
at 11 a.m. was announced by
The Rev. Donald B. Jones,
pastor of Trinity U n i t e d
Methodist C h u r e h i t E .
Milton Ave. and Main St..
Rahway.

Using the theme, "Were
You There?" The sermons
will be as follows;

March 8, When He Wa,
Denied?"

'When He W «

•When He Was

March 15.
Accused?"

March 22.
Condemned?"

March 29. "When He Was
Crowned With Thorn*?'*

April 5. "When He Wa*
Crucified?".

• • •

Each Wednesday during
Lent, beginning on March 11
at 10:30 a.m. and again at
7:30 p.m., the church will
hold a Lenten Bible Study
entitled "Life Begins At
Christ."

ON TBE H0MEF1ONT.. . Walter SchafThauser. executive director or the Rahway Housing
Authority, shown, left rear, spoke to student! in Mrs. Gail Andrews* fifth-grade clasa at
Franklin School on Feb. 19. While tn the process of planning and designing a ctty. the class
learned of the importance of encrgy-efflcient homes. Mr. Schaffhauscr explained the Senior
CltUeni Building on M ihon Ave. Is the most flrt-proof building in Rahway. with its sprinkler
systems, flrc doors, fire alarms and concrete walls. Also discussed wai the construction of a
geriatric center with a day-care center for tcnlor citlient in Rahway. The presentation wat
arranged through the Community Resource Directory that was compiled through Rahway*
federally-funded elementary guidance program. Project Bemenlary Guidance, report* Mr*.
Olga Ska. elementary resource counselor. After the presentation, thown. left to right, ire;
Front row, Donna McGovern. Tracy Cagglano. Grraldlne Lee and James Barry. With Mr
SchaffhauMr U Mn. Andrewi.

. A selection will be made of
six people in the New Testa-
ment whose lives w e r e
changed through meeting
Jesus Christ.

The schedule follows:
March IK Nicodemus. an

intellectual enquirer.
March 18. an unnamed

woman at a well.
March 25. a man named

Zacchaeus.
April I, a roan from Africa,

an Ethopian. ,
April 8. Saul of Tarsus

turned i n t o P a u l the
Christian.

April IS, a j a i I o r in
Philippi.

Miss Wright
gets award
in science

(Picas-.* see phutograph
on page 3.)

A Rahway Hifjh School
student.- Mi J S A n d r e a
Wright or Sib Aldcn Dr..
was named winner of the
Annual Bau&ch & L o m b
Science Award on Feb. 2.1 at
the school.

The award, a h r o n / c
medal, is presented each
year to winners at more than
8.500 participating school*
throughout the United Slate*
and Canada.

Miss Wright is the dauxh-
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Wright.

"The Bausch Jfc Lomb
Award." reports Roy M.
Valentine, principal, "recojj-
nun the senior student at
the school who has attained
the highest scholastic stand-
ing in science subjects,"

As winner of the award,
the student U eligible to
compete for one of several
four-year Bauic-h i Lomb
Science Scholarship* at the
Unlvcsity of Rochester in
Rochester. N.Y.

Scholarship winner* arc
selected on merit, and stt-
pends, hased on nerd, could
r»ngf up iiv S4.5O0 per >cat.
Surveys indicate 'the award
has encouraged int»cr than
W* »»f thr wtnncts u» (olkm
wlrntlfu ijrrcts

M
Pi

C
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Religious News

ST. PALI'S EPISCOPAL CHCRCH OF RAHWAV

On the Firsi Sundi* tn Lent. March 8, there »iU be t>«'
vrniccs in ihc church Their »ill be a Choril Eucharui n
> I5> a.m. Brroxfait «ill follow this senior, after which the
Senior Church Schtvd members will attend their das.se> The
10 $0 o'clock vervice »iI1 be Morning Prayer. The Ro
Jmeph H. Gaimn. rrciot, »U1 preach. The Kindergarten and
Junk* Church School »iil olio gather. There will Ov«-
Rehearsal before and after the 10:30 a.m. service .

Meeting* dunnp the week: E»cry Wednesday. 10 a m
during Lent. Service of Holy Eochariil. Parish Houw
Chapei: Monday. March 9, VeUry with the rector in thr
pamh house. 8 p.m.; Episcopal Church Women card p-*">
pan\h auditorium, tomorrow. 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of Irving St anJ F-'lm

ZION LLTHERA.N CHURCH OF ClABK

The Worship Sen v e on the first Sunday in Lent M*n;h 8.
• ill be at t0:30 a.m. with the celebration of Holy
Communion. Sunday School and Bible Hour will be at 1:15
a m. Luther League Yomh will gather at U3Q a.m.

During the tn-wcek Lenten season special service* »ill be
held each Wednesday at 7 JO p.m.

Meetings during the week: Bible Study, today '10 p.m.;
Confirmation Clisses. Monday. March 9. 6:30 p.m . Church
Council. 8 p.m.: Tuesday. March 10, Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.

The church is located at S59 Rariian Rd.
The Rr*. Joseph D. Kucharii is pastor.

TEMPtE BETH TORAH OF RAHW AY

Today, morning services u 7 o'clock *nll be followed by
Religious School at 3JO p.m. and Adult Education with
Rabbi Jacob Rubeasiein at 7;45 p.m.

ScTMCes during the *eek: Tomorrow, jenves beginning
at 0:45 a.m. and evening services at 8:30 o'clock with Rabbi
Rubcnstetn conducting the services and preaching. Hazzan
Soiomon Siernberg chanting the Liturgy and Oneg Shabbos
following the service*; Saturday. March 7. morning services.
9 o'cioci: Sunday. March 8. sen-ices. 8:30 a.m.. Religious
School. 10 a.m.: Monday. March 9. morning services. 7
o'clock. Religious School. 3J0 p.m.; Thursday. March 12.
service*. 7 a.m. Religious School. 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education
with Rabbi Rubensiein. 7:45 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Brvani St.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
March 8 will be by The Re*. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
C ^ R h c a r \ a U *rjn be held with Young People's al 9 a.m.
and Adult at •fcJO a.m. and 127TS p.m. SundaTChurch SchwT
will begin at 9-JO a.m. for beginners to those in senior high
school as will the Pastor's Class, i-'pper Room Bible Class at
9:40 a.m. led by Francis E. Nelson will be followed by
Fellowships at 6:30 p.m.

Meetings daring the week: Monday. March 9. 7 to 8:30
p.m.. Rahway Junior Troop No. 1051 of the Girl Scouts, 7 JO
p.m.. Session; Wednesday. March 11. 7 to 8J0 p.m..
Rarmav Junior Troop Ho. 1514 of the Girl Scouts. 8 to 8:45
p.m.. Lenten program on "The Devil Didn't Mi le Me Do
It." discussion of the temptation of Jesus, modem
temptations and the baptism of Jews; Thursday. March 12.8
p.m.. Circle Lydia at the home of Mrs. Marion Ltsosfci,

The church is located al 1221 New Bntavwick Avt.
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F1EST11UTED METHODIST CHURCH OF BAHWAY

"On the Mountaintop" was the sermon selected by The
Re\. Michael McKay, pastor, for Sunday. March 8. at 11
a.m. Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. An Adult Bible
Class for the Lenten season will also begin at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Worship Committee, panon-
agc. Tuesday. March tO. 8 p.m.; Administrative Board.
Wednesday March II. at the home of Mr*. Mynle Schadlc
in Clark. "30 p.m.: Chotr Rehearsal*, today. 7 and 8 p.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Avc.

ZION LLTHERAN CHURCH OF RAH WAT

The Service of Worship on Sunday. March 8. w;i| be
conducted by The Rev Walter J. Maicr. pastor, at 8 and 11
am Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.. followed
bv a Fellowship Meeiinjt al 9:30 a.m.

Mening\ during the week Every Wednesday. Choir
RrhrorwH drJMms. irJO p.m .. AMt. * p.m. d*n»g Lert.
iiKla\ , Women's Seeing Group. 10 a.m.; tomorrow. World
D*> of Pra>er sponsored by Church Women United of
Rahwav. II a.m. to 2 p.m. al Profrreuive Baptist Church in
Rah*av Saturday. March 7. seventh-grade Confirmation
Class. 4 30 a.m.. Marruge Encounter Spiral. Educaiwn
Building. 8p.m. for encountered couple*; Monday, March 9.
Church ( [>uncil. T:30 p.m.

The church is located at Bm and Eslerbrook Aves.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Not S-> Fa\i" was chosen by the pastor. The Rev. Robert
R. Kopp. a% bis sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Worship Service
«m Sundav. March ft. At Fellowship Hall immediately
Ml the service Coffee and Fellowship will be held.

School Clisscs wilt be provided (or all ages at 9 a.m.
The film. '"The fVesbyteriant." will be lhown for
Confirmation Class members and Ihc public at noon in
Fellowship Mail

Meetings during the week: Today. Cherub Choir
RchcarsaK fur Easter, to continue on Thursdays. March |9
and April 2 and 16. from 4:30*o5:15p.m. under the direction
of Miss Carol Bahl. Children between the ige* of five and 12
ma> participate. 7:30 p.m.. Sei Scouts. 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir Rehearsal. 9 p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous, also
tomorrow. 1 p.m.; tomorrow. Osceota Women's Assn. World
Da> of Prayer Service with the theme. "The Earth is the
Lord's." coffee and buns served from 9 Io9:30 a.m. «l a cost
uf SO ccni\. 9:30 a.m.. all will go to the sanctuary for the
program; Italian Night, sponsored by Youth Fellowship.
Monda>. March 9. h:30 p.m. in Fellowship Memorial Hall.
spaghetti dinner proceeds to go toward purchase of new
furniiurc fur meeting room . admiuion. adults. S3, children.
i2 Circle No. 3 of Women's Assn.. 8 p..m.; Midday Bible
Stud\ under the leadership of the pastor. Wednesday. March
11.-11 a.m.. Osccob Worship wilh congregation of First
BapitM Church in Cranford. Oark Troop No. 44 of the Buy
Scouts. "̂ :30 p.m.

ThcOscctila Weekday Nurwry School continues each week
Monday to Friday from 9 to II a.m. and I to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Wal\h.

The church is located at 16H9 Rmtan Rd.

\\om>. ,f

My son, attend to
my words; Incline
thine ear unto my
layings.

Children, obey
your parents in the
Lord (or trua is
right

F1U9T PBESBVTEB1AN CHURCH OF B\HWAY

M*u-ning Worship on March 8. Girl Seoul Sunday, will be
.xmducicd by The Rev. Robert C. Po*ley. pastor, at 10:30
o dock Members of Rah» ay Girl Scout Troop Nos. 423, 716.
1135 *nd ISO) will take pan in worship. Senior Scout. Gail
w.xiHev. Cadctte Scout. Jennifer Rick«, and Junior Scout.
)*ne Kolyer. »ill assist The Rev. Powley in the worship.
Koikwttng the Children's Sermon, the j-outh in first to sixth
t;r»dcs. will attend Youth Choir Rehearsal under the direction
^ the Misses Carolyn and Ruth Powley. The Church
learning Hour at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in
kindergarten to adults. The final Seminar on Criminal Justice
will be on the topic of capital punishment. "What Does the
Rcltgious Community Say?" The leader will be Milton
Rector, president ol the National Council on Crime and
Delinquency. The seminar will be held in Davis Fellowship
Hall ai 9: IS a. m. The Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held in
the lobby at 9:45 a.m. Following Morning Worship the New
Member Class will convene at 11:30 a-m. in the Church
Library.

Meetings of the week: Today. Rah way Brownie Troop No.
'lb of the Girl Scouts. Dam Hall. 3:15 p.m.. Webelo Dch
Nos. I and 2. 6:30 p.m.. Bell Choir Rehearsal. 6:30 p.m.. 8
p.m.. Westminster Choir Rehearsal; tomorrow. Rahway
Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girt Scouts. 6:30 p.m..
Conference Room No. 2; Saturday. March 7, Alcoholics
Anonymous Group. 7:30 p.m. .Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room: Monday. March 9. Cub Pack Den
No. I, 3:30 p..m., Rahway Pack No. 47 Cub Scout Committee
Meeting. 7 p.m., Rahway Cadctte Troop No. 1235 of the Girl
Scoutt. 7 to 9 p.ow; Tuesday, March 10. Workshop of United
Presbyterian Women Asm., 10 a.m.. Church Library;
Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:15 p.m.;
Wednesday. March 11. Confirmation-Commissioning Group,
4:45 p.m., worship. 5 p.m.. classes. Church and Society
Committee of Session, 7:30 p.m.. Church library. Christian
Education Committee, 7:45 p.m.. Davis Hall.

The church is located at ihc corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class on Sunday.
March 8. the First Sunday bi Lent, will convene at 9:30 a.m..
followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. in
Asbury Hall. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be
conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop at the
church. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.: tomorrow. World Diy of Prayer at
the Progressive Baptist Church. Main St.. 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
for ladies of the parish, bring a sandwich, dessert and
beverage will be provided. 7 JO p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal;
Tuesday. March 10. Methodist Men's d u b dinner meeting
and program. 6:45 p.m.. Asbury Hall; Wednesday. March
11. Lenten Bible Study. 10-J0 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Asbury
Hall, finance meeting. 8 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and
Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF BAHWAY

On the First Sunday in Lent. March 8. the congregation
will gather in Fellowship Hall for the first of its Lenten
continental breakfasts st 8 JO a.m. Congregation members
will view and discuss the first filmstrip of the series, "In Our
Stead." The worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary.
The pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederkkson, will begin a
series of Lenten sermons on "Lenten Love." The first
sermon will be "Surprise. Surprise." Assisting Mr.
Frederickson in the service wUI be Frederick Castiglioni,
youth minister, from the Princeton Theological Seminary.
Church School Classes for all ages win begin at 11 a.m. The
Baptist Youth Fellowship, under Mr. Castfglk>nt*s leadership
will convene at 5:30 p.m. in the Youth Lounge.

Meetings during the week: Today. Naomi Ctrde monthly
meeting. I p.m.. Living Room; American Baptist Women
third general meeting of the church year, Monday. March 9.
Fellowship Halt, 8 p.m. The Rev. Robert Rasraussen, pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Union, will speak on "The
Racetrak Ministry"; Choir Rehearsal Wednesday, March 11.
7:30 p..m.; Weekly Bible Study Fellowship, Thursday, 8
p.m. in the homes of members.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and Esterbcook
Aves.

EBENEZES AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, March 8, The
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr.. pastor, will deliver Ihc sermon.
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during ihe week: Today. 11 a.m. Prayer and
Bible Study Meeting at the home of Mrs. Ullian Fraacr,
Prayer Meeting. 8 p.m. in the church: Saturday. March 7. 11
».m., tW YnKih Ou*f ReheariAl, 1 p.m.. Young People's
Division Meeting with the directress. Mrs. Vivian Mickey;
Monday,Mjrch9,8p-m.. Rahway Chapter of National Assn.
for Advancement of Colored People: Tuesday. March 10.
7:30 p.m.. Men's Chorus. 8 p.m. Men's Chorus and Celestial
Choir Rehearsal: Wednesday. March 11. 7:30 p.m.. Sewing

and Tiosiee Board. 6 p.m. Stewardess Board "B".
The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

HOLY COM FG3 Tl R EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the First Sunday in Lent.
March 8. with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 a.m.. Morning
Prayer and Holy Eucharist: Rhc II at 10 o'dock and Holy
Eucharist: Bite II and Christian Healing it 11:30 a.m. Church
School will be held at 10 a.m. The children begin in the
service in church and leave for their classes before the
sermon. Children aged two to those in high school may be
registered any Sunday.

Mid-week Lenten services are held on Wednesdays with
Holy Eucharist it 10 a.m. and Evening Prayer at 7:30 o'clock.
The evening service is followed by a coffee hour.

The Episcopal Church women will hotd I rummage tale tn
the undercroft of the church tomorrow and Saturday. Marth
7, 10 am. to 4 p.m.

The church it located at Seminary and St.
The Rev Robert P. Hclmick it rector.

Rosary group
to play cards
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Cats and dogs rain
at Kindness Kennels

Kindness Kennels at 90
St. George Ave.. Rahway.
has many stray dogs and cats
awaiting adoption.

Sinbad is a male, while.
Labrador-Husky mix. one to
three years old. He is a
well-mannered dog.

Sandy ts a female Chihua-
hua mu approximately two
sears old. She is a shy. quiet
dofi.

Fifi is a coal-black female
miniature Poodle, t h r e e

years old. undipped and
very friendly.

Jennifer is a f e m a l e
orange-and-while cat. three
years old, spayed and very'
affectionate.

Cleo is a female black-and-
white cat II months o!d.

The kennels, operated by
the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty lo Animals, is
open from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday to visi-
tors.

'Supermarket Science'
to travel to forest

BB Breakfast
The Oark Lodge of B'nai

B'rith Will hold its Annual
Membership Breakfast on
Sunday. March 8, nt 9:15
a.m. at the Ramada Inn in
Clark.

The guc&t speaker will be
Meyer Roscnlhal. president
of the Northern New Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rith.

Mr. Roscmhal will discuss
B-'nai B'rilh's national and
international programs in-
cluding Hillel. the Anti-Defa-
mation League, the Career
and Counseling Service, the
International Council, t h c
Community a n d Veterans
Service, and the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization.

Present new and prospec-
tive members may attend
free of charge.

For reservations and/or
information, please tele-
phone M M H. SchlofT at
382-6792.

Control fat at seminar
The Effective Weight Con-

trol Scries, to he taught by
Mrs. Ellawcse B. McLcndon.
extension home economist
for the Union County Co-op-
erative Extension Service,
will be held on Tuesdays,
March 10. 17. 24 and 31 irum
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Registration f o r t h i s
series, which will be held in
the Extension Service audi-

torium at 300 North Avc. E..
Wejffield, may be made by
telephoning 233-9366. The
program will be free.

This progTim will provide
information on how to lose
and m a i n t a i n reduced
weight, how to apply the
principles of c a I o r i c-con-
trolled menu planning and
the importance of some form
of exercise.

Good Food

for Good Health
Opposite American Legion Hall

Parking in Rear

CARRY OUT
FOODSHOPPE

RICE 3B1-2150

83 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Open 11:30 A.M.
TO 10 P.M.

"•Supermarket Science,"
the Traitudc Nature and
Science Center's new liter-
school program, will fciturc
experiments using rommon
household items. Designed
for third to sixth graders, the
first of four Thursday 3:30
p.m. scsiion* will be held on
March 19.

Registration is required
for each 75-m'inute session
held at this Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility al Coles Avc. and
New Providence Rd., Moun-
tainside.

On March 19. youngster*
wi!l identify metals by their
flames as they study the
effects of heat and fire.

During the M a r c h 26
session, they will learn about
water pressure and surface

tension by making a subma-

rine rise without touching it.
Common chemicals and

food will be studied on April
2 and 9. Using aluminum foil
and washing soda, children
will provudc mini explosions
on the first Thursday of the
month. This program will
investigate t h e properties
and potencies of household
products.

Al the April 9 session.
young scientists will fuel and
launch model rockets with
vinegar.

There will be a S2 fee and
a 10-child * limit for each
class.

Additional information is
available and registration
can .be done by telcphjning
Trailside at 232-5930.

Teen Arts Festival
to begin on Monday

PAINTING VOST STROKE . . . Preparing for tb> month's
Teen Art* Festival, shown, left to right, are; Clark Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusivage, Mrs. John -Yecfcel, township
tecnarts administrator/co-ordinator: Donna Savard from St.
Agnes School in Clark, whose bobby is art; Mary Mitros from
Mother Seton Regional High School in Clark, who received
the 1976 Bicentennial Award from the Linden Recreation
Dept.; lisa Tiemey. a student at Carl H. Kurapf School in
Clark, an artist and member of the school bind, and Marilee
Henry, a student at Kurapf School active in the art clasi. All
of these students will exhibit work at the festival on Monday,
March 9. at the Clark Library.

Maximum rates allowed by law!

6-Month Certificates of Deposit with
minimum deposit of $10,000

(MonAty EamlnQfl cwi tw dtpo»it«d •utomtlfccaity *•
faMf—l-t)—rwifl checking * ptiboofc uvtftea tccounu!)

30-Month Certificates of Deposit
with as little as $500

K a allt when youopen a Savings Account or
CertlfIwte of Deposirwlth S5,0OO or more—

• 18-inch, 14-karat gold chain • Double bed size comforter
• LED AM/FM Digital •Remington Men's Electric

Clock Radio Shaver with Trimmer
• 2 0 Piece Ironstone • Sunbeam lOVz-fnch Electric

Luncheon Set Fry Pan
• Proctor Silex 10-Cup Coffee •Flip-over Broiler-Oven

Brewer • Hamilton Beach 7-speed
•Regal 5-Pelce Silverstone Blender

CookwfareSet ' •Toshiba Table Top Calculator
•$20 in Cash

KlOwtattona rtqutft u% w C*trga • suMiani*
*vH compwvi.ngol *i«Mtontntortft caniAcM
account during ir-t promMK*. • * * ***>"•« I M I ^ batowTntaB?O»
fhamUMwoAlii l T K lot 14 moMht tn (MMbeoh accounts

SAVINGS
and loan association

{Ertt Nwnrfc Wttchuog Victory QartWn* Ctart

(iMln olflc*) On Ptthmart) (Dow)

OPENING SOON: Branch**. In Fr»#ho*d and Partippany. ESDC

This month has again
procUi/ned " Y o u t h Art
Month'* in Clark by Mayor
Bernard G. Yanisavage.

Ask about our
51/4% Checking With Interest Account

ctlcbraiton. a Teen Arts
Feviival and Reception will
be held in the Clark Public
Library on Monday evening.
March 9. M '&. John Ycckel
i\ project administrator and
rn-ordinator. —̂

THE COUPON CLIPPER

First rule of refunding: Follow instructions
to 200 young people

from the vinous schoolt in
the township arc expected lo
exhibit paintings, sculpture,
crafts and photographs.

Schools participating wi|l
be Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School. Charles
H. Brewer School. Carl H.
Kumpf Schtml. St. John Ihc
Apostle School. St. Agnes
School and Mother Scton
Regional High School.

The px)Kram will alvo
include work* by students in
the special education classes
from Johnson.

The entrants in ihe festival
will be participants, rather
lh«n contestants, and a ceni-
fKatc of appreciation will be
presented to c»t.h one by the
mayor.

This >Car Cowboy
and the Cornpitkers wi
prrform during the
Thtfc country musu-
(mm Johnvm +t\ »clct1cd
tail year lo perform during
the Teen Arts Revenue at the
\i*fc museum auditorium

Ihe gn»up. ummtirtK of
Muhacl Stavil\ki. U i v i d
Wrsl and Justin S*.̂ in«rtk.
» JV \clci1cd fTi»m tnrr ^MX.i
Mudentt HIH> pjriu ipitcil m
Ihc IWO l*«|
A%vembU

Ihe art *>ori will (K-
t ihtStt frnm Marih M

Dave

By J«ae F«Ucr
DEAR COUPON

CUPPER - H a refund
offer asks for one proof of
purchase from * 32-ounce
package, can 1 tend the
proofs from two It-ounce
packages Instead? - Liz T.
from Florida.

DEAR LIZ - The first
rale of refunding is to follow
carefully the instroctloni
printed on to* refund form.

If the instructions ask for
toe box top from tbe 32-
ounce size, then you should
send exactly that - not two
box tops from the 16-ounre
itze or Ibe net-weight state-
ment from the 32-ounce size

You will usually receive a
rejection letter If you send
several proofs from smaller
sizes. Procter and Gamble is
one of Ihe few companies
that allow you to submit a
combination of proofs that
equal the required size

DEAR COUPON
CUPPER - 1 received a
manufscturer'i coupon for a
$2 discount on a package of
frozen ftsh

The directions on the
coupon uid that tbe compa-
ny would pay the grocer $2
plus 7 cents for handling.

When 1 went to the store. I
found that the parkage of
risk was marked II M The
rashter gave me th* frrv
package but refused to give
m* the additional 11 cents
W» sh* ncM"1 •• Ann* W
fron> Illinois

DEAR ANNK • Stern
*rrept coupons voluntarily
So ihet ran make rrawm
ablr ruin ronrrfntng Ihrir

p
Many sinrn rrfusr i

or a coupon that U worth
r.iore than tbe'product in
question. In other words,
they will not give a shopper
change If tbe product is
priced behrtr the amount on
the coupon

The fairness of this policy
does seem questionable
when the store ts â >le to
charge the manufacturer the
full face value of thr coupon

DEAR COUPON
CUPPER - 1 have some old
labels for products that are
still being made and for
which there art some cur-
rent refund offers Are my
old la bell soil Rood"1 -•
Roberta from Vermont

DKAHHORKHTA -Com
panies usually honor their
old labels as long as thr
product i name is the wime
and thr labels are lor trw
rraturrd »iw

this is one of the reasons
that nprrwm fd rrfunrfrrs
saw every lahrl. but inp
and other proof of purrha»e
Th* proof yuu uyr today
may bring yi»u a rrtuftd r»rit

k neii month or next

rrlund form to
Hmtiicmr»St

Joseph Refund Offer. P()
Box NB-520, El !>»so. Texas
79977. This offer worth J2 in
coupons expires April SO
1981

Here Is thu week's list ol
refund offers Slan looking
for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-
paper and magazine
advertisements and from
trading with friend* Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed proofs uf pure haw as
detailed below Remember,
same oilers are not avail-
able in all areas of the coun-
try

CerraU, Breakfast
I'rodtru. Baby

Products (Kile 1)

• Krpe Aunt Jemima Pan
lake Mix Hemve a rrfund
equal lo the price vou pay
for Aunt Jemima I'ancakr
Mil Send the required
rrfund form onr bos top
from 7 pound or larger Aunt
Jfmima Panc-akr Mil. onr
Ubrl from IS ounce Aunt
Jemima Syrup or two labrli

. I nun 24 'Kirwr Aunt Jemima
Syrup jnd t rrgtttrr rrrript

Ihr [Mm akr mil

and syrup purchases
Kxpires Nov. 30. 1981

• Crape-Nuts Flakes Cere-
al Free Package Offer
Receive a package of Grape-
Nut» cereal Sfnd the
required refund form and
three C.rapcNuu -free
package" proof-of-purchase
wals Expire* June 30.1981

- U O Cash Refund
Receive a f l refund. Send
the required refund form
and Universal Product
Codes from the bottoms of
any two H-O Instant Cream
Farina boxrs Expires May
31.1981 r J

•-Johnsons Disposable
>iapers f4 Coupon Offer.

Kccrivc $4 in coupons or a
12 40 rrfund Send the
required refund form and 12
universal Product Codes
from any Johnson's Dispos-
able Diapers Indicate
whether you want the refund
or the coupons. Expires June

-Maypo Free Box Offer.
Receive a box of Maypo
Send the required refund
lorrn and two Maypo box
lop* showing dale codes
hxpirrsSepf 30. 1911

Bonus' This offer down!
require a fnrm

Krllogg 'i Character
[c-ns (MIPT. C O tiox 2 7 M

jlcidsvillc. N C 27322
Rrreiyr four character
pens Send five proof of pur
chaw »raifl jrom thf. M)J^
panels o( packages of any of
the following Krllngis
• W J U Sugar C.̂ n 1 ^ .
HKT Krnp*e* Sugar Kraut-
«J Hakn. Prnol Imt*., Sug-
ar Smara-Cnroa WrWM̂ l

SO

SUPER SCIENTIST . - . Andrea Wright, a Rahway High
School student who recently received the Batuch and Loral
Science Award, is shown being congratulated by Robert L.
Cochran, science supervisor at the school.

Posfs trails Girl Staters
to be traced
This month's schedule of

Union County Hiking Cub
weekend activities will open
with the Lcnapc T r a i l
Ramble ind the Whitehousc-
to-Neshanlc Bicycle Trip.

For the Lcnapc T r a i l
Ramble on Saturday. March
7. hikers are asked to bring
lunch and gather st 10 a.m.
at the intersection of Bloom*
Held and RoseUnd Aves..
Caldwell. The sU-to-sevcn-
mile route will follow the
•btndoned Caldwell Railway
to a scenic gorge.

The JS-mile Whitehouse-
to-Neihanic trip is planned
for Sunday, March 8. The
A&P parking lot on Rtc. No.
22 al Rte. No. 523. White-
house, will be the 10 a.m.
meeting site for this trip
through scente Huntcrdon
and Somerset C o u n t i e s .
Cyclists should bring lunch.

A d d i t i o n s linforma-
tion about these and other
club events may be. obtained
by telephoning the Union
County Dept. of Parts and
Recirition at 352-8431.

may apply
at Johnson

The members of Clark
Unit No. 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary h e I d a
meeting at the post home on
the corner of Liberty St. and
Wcstficld Avc. Clark, yes-
terday.

Applications for New Jer-
sey Girls S t a t e w e r e
submitted to the officials at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, reports
Mrs. Frank Krov, -chair,
woman. The chosen delegate
or atternatc will a t t e n d
sessions at Rider College in
Lawrcnceville from Sunday
to Wednesday, June 28 to
July 3.

The unit members will join
with the post members in
celebrating St. Patrick's Day
with at dinner-dance on Sat-
urday. March 14. -

Dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m. Dancing to the
music of The Shamrocks will
begin at 9 p.m. Tickets may
be obtained by telephoning
the pent at 57441374.

U W M A K E r S M K T O . . . Rep. Matthew J. RinaJdo. whose
district includes Rahway and Clark, U shown, right,
reviewing the House of Representatives* dally legislative
agenda with Rep. Robert H, Michel of QUnoU. the
Republican leader in the House. Rep. Mkhtd nominated
Rep. Rinaldo for appointment as ranking Republican on the
Select Committee on Aging, and selected him fur
rc-ippomtment to the House Energy and Commerce
Committee.

Rep. Rinaldo gains
new committee post

The appointment of Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,' whose
district includes Rahway and Clark, as ranking Republican on
the House of Representatives' Select Committee on Aging
was approved by the House on the recommendation of Rep.
Robert H. Michel of Illinois, the Republican leader In the
lower chamber. .

Rep. Rinaldo. who was elected to a fifth two-year term last
November by a plurality of nearly 100.000 votes, has served
on the committee since 1977.

HU elevation to the ranking Republican position gives the
representative Increased authority in promoting legislation
affecting the elderly.

In addition to his position on the Aging Committee, the
legislator was re-appointed to the Energy Commerce
Committee. He will serve on the Committee's Subcommittee
on Energy Conservation and Power and the Subcommittee on
Telecommunications, Consumer Protection and Finance.

The Energy Conservation and Power Subcommittee has.
jurisdiction In matters concerning conservation, nudear
energy, and the commercialization and utilization of
renewable energy resources.

The Telecommunications, Consumer Protection, and
Finance Subcommittee deals with securities and finance
Issues, motor vehicle safety, consumer matters and
interstate and foreign lelecommunlcatkma.

His schedule routinely keeps him on the job 12 or man
hours a day and in the district most weekends. Even though
outflanked as a member of the minority party In the House.
Rep. Rinaldo managed during his first four terms to offer
some 24 pieces of legislation that were enacted Into law. He
also co-sponsored numerous other bills which are also now
law.

It was the GOP lawmaker who wrote the federal law
prohibiting discrimination on the basis of sei or marital
status In the ^granting of credit, and he draflod the
amendment outlawing, the State Dept. policy ptmhtbts
Communists to rebut Radk> Free Europe news broadcasts.

The 12th District representative has pressed for reduced
federal spending and the jettisoning of eicesabre regulation
and Ineffective and wasteful government programs.

While an avowed centrist m business-labor matters, Rep.
Rinaldo has advocated Us cits tilted toward hualacaa as a
means of foatering capital lonnsjton and Investment to
stabilise Ihe natHial economy and to get the unemployed
back to work.

During the final year of the last session he was present far
9ft.9% of the recorded vole*, and, since l«73. he has made at
least 46% of the quorum calls and votes.

Close ploy dominates
Recreation basketball

In the Rahway Recreation Dept. Senior Boys Basketball
League, the Marines and Navy teams, both a»5*l, tied as
second-round winners. •

In the Junior Boys League, UCLA remains on'top in the
second round with a 4-0 record, as California crept-up with
2*2 after both teams won games by forfeits over Oregon.

In the Franklin School fifth-aud-slxth-grade Boys League,
the second-round final standings found Princeton, with 4-0,
followed dose behind by Yde 3-1. :

The week's game results were Princeton, 20; Cornell, 14;
Brown, 22, and Harvard, 19, with the fbUowing top scorers:
Reggie McDonald. Brown. 16; Bernard Gitewood, Prince-
ton, 12; Jamahid Cohens, Harvard, nint: Tariq Russel.
Cornell, six; Perry Sugs, Harvard., six, and Michael
Hammonds, Brown, six.

In the second round of the Franklin Fifth-and-Sixth-Grade
Girls League, the Falcons remain in Tint place with 2*0. This
week the Raiders defeated the Globetrotters 8-4 with Sharon
Powell of the Raiders scoring six points.

In the Madison School Ftfth-and-Sixth-Grade Girts League
first round, the Eagles are on top with 2-0, after defeating the
Indians 36-4. The Raiders beat the Gems 24-20. Top scorers
for the games were Danyelle James, Raiders, 14; Delia
Reese, Eagles, 12, and Michelle Marhofen, Eagles, eight.
In th?Madison School Fifth-and-Sixth-Gradc Boys League.
the Knicks are ahead in the second round with 2-0 after
defeating the Bullets 32-10 last week. In an overtime game,
the Lakers beat the Nets 20-14. The high scorers were
Norman Jackson. Knicks. 16; Scott Finer, Lakers. 14. and
Rick Reinhbld, Knicks. 10.

• • •
The Roosevelt School Fifth-and-Sixth-Grade B o y s

League's Michigan and Purdue teams are fighting for the
second round lead with both at 2-0 after their victories last
week. Purdue beat Indiana 24-22 and Michigan beat
Northwestern 17-13. Top scorers were Adrian Umbrick,
Michigan, nine; Arron Pninty, Indiana, nine; Charles
Merridu. Michigan, eight; Tony Pepe, Northwestern, eight,
and John Cahlll. Purdue, eight.

In the Roosevelt School Fifth-and-Sixth-Grade Girls
League second-round standings. Wake Forest remains on top
with 2-0 after beating Georgia 12-o last week. Also, Alabama
defeated North Carolina 4-2, which left both teams at M .
High scorers for the week induded Georgia's Tammy
Johnson and Candy Judd and Wake Forest's Natrinna Moore
and Kristin Schwetje. all scoring four points.

With two games left in the second round of the Grover
Cleveland Fiftfc-and-Sbrth Grade Girls League, the Jammers
remained undefeated at 3-0. This week's game results were
Jammers, 24; D-Lux, 16; Jammers. 28; Rolling Thunder. 20;
Rolling Thunder, 16; D-Ux, 10. and Jammers. 28, D-Lux, 1.
Top scorers included Beverly WUkins. Jammers. 16; Danielle
Bragg, Jammers. 12; Debbie Kirby. D-Lux, 10; Quaaae
Palmer, Rolling Thunder, eight, and Cathy Mika, Jammers,
eight.

Union Catholic breaks
Johnson's win streak

The Union Cubofic Girb
BajketbtD Team of Scotch
Plains broke O u t ' s Arthur L,
Johnxm Rejioaal High School
-Irk* 22-ame win streak id tbe

inab of tbe Union County
Tournament at tbe Tbomu G.
Dunn Athletic Center in
Elizabeth on Fdb. 26, $144.

Tbe Matties moved m front
1 5 - 12 at the end of the first
period, then Coach Tony
Fatooe's team came-back to
cut the kad to 23 -21 at.the
half.

Tbe Uraoc Cathoic team,
coecfaed by Kithy Matthews,
wtjcoredtite C h i t girk 28-23
in the secood haK.

The Ckrt team had de-
feated the Msttks hi January
by20potati.

Tbe 2 • 3 U n t o defense took
•way the baiefine shooting of
tbe Cnnaden, who hit on only
one of 13 fidd-fotl attempts.
Kathy Matthews figured EDen
Axeton look two dear jumpers
the whok pane. The entire
Cnaaden team suffered from
shooting woea.,

The Crusaders tallied on just
17 of 58 attempts.

They took care of the
defense. Offensively, tbe Union
C^thofc coach coo&iod shs
w o oannfty orr tov pernif1 ~
mance of Denlse Brown.

Browne scored 22 points and
bad 13 rebounds.

Union Catholic fed most of
the game, Tbeyeaaed to a 17
•12 lead in the second period
after tbe Gai t team ran off
ekht straight points to take a
2 T 17 lead. When the Mistk*

Fivemotmen
in sectionals
at Princeton

Five members of the
Rahway High School Indians
wrestlmt (Quad wfil compete fcn
the state sectkmab at Jadwin
Gymnatrum on the grounds of
Princeton University, starting
tomorrow night

At 101 pounds Peter
Ramos decwoood Milan di
Pfcrro of WestfieM W>. Ramos
was top seed and has a 1W)
mart.

At 141 pounds Eli MUer
scored 4 decision over WUtiam
Kahn of WtstfleU 9-4, He »
now 21-1.

Tracy Miller of the Indkns
advanced with a decbJon fat
overtime by winning over Brian
MerkkofCnnfofdS-3. ^

Footballer, Atert Smith,
won an t-6 decision over
LowcB H«gfc» of Westfkai
Scatth is M » 2 I 4 .

Donald Ramos loat in the
noak to Richard: M o o t y
Crantord 16-7. Ramos -tD
carry a 19-2 record Into

-Princeton.
Cnnford won the team tK

Ur with 1353 cote*. WeatfleU
was second with 104 and
Rahway seam was third with
13 5

regained the lead they nevcr
loat it again.

Union Catholic led by 12
-points to 45 -33 with three
minutes and seven seconds, left
when Browne foSowed up with
a shot, and they ted by 10 with
59 seconds in the game.

Union Catbofc W l 7 fa*)
goak to 18 by dart and from
the fine 15 -10 edge from the
fine.

dark b now 21 - 1, while
Unk»Catboficisl8-5.

Last coll
for signups
for baseball
Rahway boys between the

ages of nine and 17.may sign
up for the 1961 Rahway
Recreation Youth Boys Base-
ball Program tomorrow at
the Rahway Recreation Dept.
at 1670 Irving St., Rahway.
from 8:30 a.m.. to 4:30 p.m.
A fee of $1.50 m u s t ac-
company each boy at the

The program directors also
need volunteer managers for
a team In each of the
following leagues: Nine and
10 year old, 11 and 12 year
old, U and 14 year old and
IS to 17 year old.

For further Information,
please telephone C h e r y l
Mackay at the Recreation
Dept. st 3*1-3000. ext. 58 or
59.

Pot Walsh
takes bow
atGrinnell

A Rahwi> athlete. Patrick
Walsh, now the fourth high-
est scorer In the history of
basketball at GrinncU Col-
lege In Grinnell. Iowa, made
the final appearance of his
college career against. Cor-
nell Feb. 17.

Walsh, a four-year cage
regular at Grinnell. tallied 5b
points in three games recent-
ly, giving him a career total
of 1.086.

In 20 games this winter
Walsh has netted 313 points.

The city hoopster tallied 27
against Carleton. 22 against
Mount Mercy and seven
againit Coc.

Dolphin* art said it*
«ntft D M •¥• opan.

MOVING UP . . . Donald
Anderson of Rahway Was
named area manager for the
Gino't Restaurant Division
of Gino't Inc. He will direct
management of eight Gino's
Restaurants in "Baltimore.
Middle River and Dundalk.
Md. Mr. Anderson joined
Gino's tn 1972 as a manage^
ment trainee. He most re-
cently served as manager of
the Gino*s Restaurant in
Roselle.

Umpires
to open eyes
on March 11
The Dark Little League

wilt hold an umpire-training
dinic on Wednesday, March
11,.for anyone interested in
umpiring for the 1981 season
at the Frank K. Hehnly
School from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

A professional umpire will
be training and answering
any questions.

For further information,
please telephone Ted Iklcr at
382-3784 after 6 p.m.

Police, faculty
to meet on court
The A n n u a l Rahway

B n .

Swimmers
finish season

at 10-4
The Rahway High School

Swimming -jid Diving Team,
under the direction of Rich-
ard Nolin ard Ronald Er-
vick. ended the season with
10 wins and four losses after
losing the final meet to Saint
Joseph's 91-75.

Four high school records
were broken at this meet.

Jamc& Cironc won the
200-yard individual medley
in two minutes and 14.4
seconds and the breaststrokc
m one-minute and 8.2 sec-
onds, setting two new re-
cords. Christopher Zrinski
won the backstroke a n d
broke the record in one
minute and 2.2 seconds, and
John Barrett broke the 500-
yard freestyle record with a
time of five minutes and 26 J
seconds.

Other first-place winners
were Patrick Walker in the
100-yard butterfly and Ed-
ward Kilcy in the diving

Angle Mori in
scores ogain

Rahway's Angic Martin
had seven rebounds, four
assists and six steals as well
as scoring nine points, as the
Union College Lady Owls
Basketball Team of Cranford
defeated Farmingdalc Com-
munity College from Farm-
ingdalc, N.Y.. defending Re-
gion No. 15 champions, 79-
64 on Feb. 23 at Farming-
dale.

Union now has a record of
20 wins and three losses.

Parent rights
to be took
of meeting

The March meeting of the
Rahway Special Education
Parent-School Assn. will fo-
cus on "Special Rights and

events.
Second ^places went to

John Barrett for the 200-
yard freest'yje. Glen Barrett
for the 100-yard breaststroke
and Walker for the 50-yard
freestyle, and third place
went to Edward Russo for
the 100-yard freestyle.

Other scoring swimmers
and divers for Rahway were
Deborah DiCarlo. Mary Ann
Eckert. Kim Palmer. Tina
Lisbona. Todd Downy. Chris-
topher Lee. Jan Reason and
Peter Turicy.

Naturalists
to experience

Bajatrip
"&aja. the Unspoiled Pen-

insula." an illustrated slide
program, will be presented
by Dr. Marton L. Griswold at
the Tuesday. M a r c h 10,
meeting of the Echo Lake
Naturalists Cub at the Cran-
ford Care Center at 205
Birchwood Ave.. Cranford,
at 8 p.m.

T h e AI1-D a y Saturday
Birding Trip win be held ou
March 14 at Briganttne Na-
tional Wildlife Refuge.

Further information about
meetings and trips may be
obtained by telephoning dub
president, Mrs. Debbie, at
322-1834. - re p o r t s Mrs.
Chirles E. Dricsens of Clark.
publicity secretary.

Antiques
to be valued

at high school
An opm houve will be

sponsored by the Rahway
Adult School at fUh»iy High
School for a n t i q u e ap-
praisals, reports *duh vchoot
c o - o r d i n a i o r , P a u l
R. DiGiano.

It will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in the school auditorium on
Monday. March 9.

The appraisal night *tll be
co-ordinated by three local
collectors. Robert W i l e y ,
John Mclaughlin and Clyde
linaberry. They »ill quoic
prices 00 all types of an-
t i q u e s. including pottery,
china and gLas*.
- There will be no entrance

fee. However there till be a
service fee of SI.

Money Sottos

breoks recor

. The rtdpient of frte advice
should thalc* well before taUfta>

An lltb-grsde student at
Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and
member of the winter track
team. Nancy Sottos. took
second place in the high-
jump competition at five
feet, ooe-inch ia the New-
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Assn. Girls Track
and Field Championships at
the Red Bank fieldhousc in
little Silver on Tcb. 21,

She now holds tbe school
record for this jump.

Mr. Lash
at confab

on education
A city rcAKjent. William

L*sh. 3rd. the voo of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lish. Jr. of 249
Linden Atx.. *i\ vclccictl »*
a participant tn the
Firu Secretary -( ttui:nt
Education Conference from
today to Sundi). March 8. in
Washington. D. C.

The conference 1* to pro-
*u3e an oppottur.it> for dia-
logue bct» ccn Dcp:. of Edu--
caiwn employes and Undent
leaders across the country
about fetScnl responsibility
tot higher educate*).

Mr Lash is the cxecu-
»*c cUrcctor of ihe Connec-
ticut Independent Student
Coal it ion. the lobbying or-
gini/ation of CorsnectKvT*
pmatc and independent col-
lege uudents.

He is also on the National
Board of Directors of the
Coalition of Indcpcno'ent Col
legc and University Stu-
dents, based in Washington.
D.C.

The Rah»a van i\ a junior
political science major it
Yale University, in Sr% Ha-
ven. Conn.

ketbatl Game will be held at
Rahway Junior High School
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
gymnasium.

The admission will be $1.
Proceeds will help purchase

. a Universal Gym for the
school.

PACE THE FACTS
There la no anch thing aa.a

Meood Uoorht—th«
« H Jn*t an Impul**.

Laws for SpeciiTEducatton
Parents."

The vice president of Un-
ion County Assn. for Learn-
ing Disabled Children of
Westfteld. Dr. James Dono-
van, will present the lecture.

Dr. Donovan's presenta-
tion will be held on Tues-
day. March 10. at tbe Rah-
way Junior High School cafe*
teria at 7:1S p. m.

rllBUCNOTICE
N0 ICE-SKATING
Robinson's Bnftcfc Btsenroir

asking parenta
i property

NUMesex Water Cttapwy 634-1500
One WoodbridgeCenter'Woodbrldge, N. J. 07095

Appliances
Choose From Famous Make
Gas Ranges, Dryers, Water Heaters,
Clotheswashers, Dishwashers
And Grills!

WOT mH »
or » HMMCk tagt <«*•*

Don't mas this opportunity to stretch your energy doltars with new
efficient oas apphancos from America's most famous names. Such as Maytag. Whirlpool.

Magic Chef, Harthnck. Oucane, A. 0. Smih.lovetun and others. Save too on non-^as
appiances kidudlng-domeswashers and dishwashers-Pricts on rrast appJUnces indude

cwrvtry. normal mstattations and a cne-year warranty on puts and service. Sale ends Aprrt 4.

lizabethtown Gas
UWrt<W

wtsrncLO
MOOl'lM

T h a n M i l l

< 69 SMITH ST
;«9bcoo
O** S M • - 1 » -

RAHWAY
109? ST C£OP»G£S AVC

(ti S>M* f u n HMfl

1911 M 4 M 1 a

ST
659-4411

T t M f *
11 * I »
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ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
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(Wax Schloff heads
Clark Democratic Club

Lettm to /fo fi//tor

Scarsdafe feievision diet
too modi for Mr. Nlonyek

"Nero Fiddled While Rome Burned" can be compared to
the previous sewalweeks'teJevixkm nightly news

Inflation and other issues more important lo our daily
exittanct »tre subjugated to the "Scardsdak Episode."
Thank goodneis it was dram to a proper conclusion. 1 hope.

1 doc't Ihiak %ud» "Smat" should have been promiscu-
ously broogfii so blatantly into everyone's parlor.

Albert M. Monyct
1060 W. Laic Ave.
Rahwar

K. LEVIN

Trade groups deal
with consumer gripes

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF MARCH 9

RAHWAY JL*NTOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

» MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Veal Parmesan on soft roll.
Loncheoo No. 2; Frankfurter oa rolL
Loncbeoo No. 3: peanut bgtter u d j«Uj sandwich.
Each of the abore luncheons will contain joar choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable and frolt cop.
TUESDAY

' Loncbeoo No. 1: Oven-bakrd nsh fllet with tartar saocc oo turn,
Lnncbeon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine,
Ltmrbeon No. 3; Spiced ham and cbe«aw *and»lch.
Each of the above taacheons will contain jour choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable aod fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Loneheoo No. 1: Spacnettl with meat sauce, bread aadbotter,
tosaed aalad with dresslnf and aRilrsftirc.

Luncheon No. Zi Grilled cheese tandwlch.
Loncheon No. 3: Cold sliced tnrke? sandwlctu
Luncheon Na 2 and Loncbeoo No. 3 win contain roar choice

of two: potatoes, totaed salad with dresslnc and applessnce.
THURSDAY

Loncteoa No. 1: Oven-baked chicken with dinner roll.
Loncbeoo No. 2: SalUbcry steak on ban.
Laneheoa No. 1 and toacneoa No. Z will contain roar choice of

two: Potatoes, vefetabte and fruit.
Loncheoa No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.

FRIDAY
Loncbeoo No. 1: Plxxa,
Loncheoo No. 2: Hot Soothers-baked pork roll on bun.
Loncheoo No. 3: Tuna nlad sandwich.
E acb ol the above hineheoos will contain your choice of two:

Carrot and celery ftlcki, fruit and ctdHed Jolce.
DAILY SPECIALS

Laxce salad platter with bread and butter, home-made aoop,
lndlvtttial salads and desserts and specials.

each of tbe above hmchaoos msy contain a half plot of whole
or stdia rsllk.

Recently elected president
of the Clark Democratic Club
was Mtt H. Schloff it 9
Shetland Dr., Clark.

Mr. Schloff was graduated
In 1<)69 from Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick. In
1973 he received his legal
degree from Rutgers L*w
School in Camden, wbcre he
was an associate editor of the
law journal.

' The dub president served
as a deputy attorney general
for New Jersey from May.
1974 to August, 1978 and as
Clark mwucipal prosecutor
from March. 1979 to Decem-
ber of last year.

He is presently an asso-
cialc in the East Orange law
firm of John J. Rush and an
attorney foe the U n i o n
County Board of Social Servi-

,Thc Democrat *crved as
president of the Clark Lodge
of B'nai B'rith from 19T7 to
1978, and i s * member of the
Board of Trustees of Temple
Beth O'r in Clark, where he
has also been recording sec-
retary.
, In addition, he co-chaired

the 1977 Clark United Jewish
Campaign of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey.

Mr. Schloff is a member of

Max a Schloff

the Thomas A. Kaczmarek
Aisn. and the parlimentarian
and legal counsel of the
Clark Democratic Commit-
tee. He served as general
campaign manager for the
1980 Clark Democratic slate.

Other dub officers are:
Vice president, Joseph A.
F o e r s - t ; treasurer, Mrs.
Eileen Mezzo; recording sec-
retary. 'Joseph Wtndman:
c o r r e f p o n d i n g-sec-
retary. Mrs. Marie Soyka.
and sergeant-at-arms, Den-
nis R. Kubcr.

Club trustees are John J.
Cullen. Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Peter M. Campana
and John Ptsansky.

RCAC seeks demise
of Education Dept.

-RAflWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

The United Stales' Office of Consumer Affairs recently
published a list of trade and professional associations which
have set up consvmer coroplaim-handling programs.

The laa spans the ra&ge from bill coDectors to magazine
While it b dear the k v d of ternce and the

degree of effectrrencss varies among the various programs,
these private trade groups oo represent more avenoes of
rcdresi if voa arc seeking aD possible solutions to a consumer
problem.

The coRMtmer complaint-handling programs of private.
trade awxiations can be heipful in resolving certain kinds of
coniumer compUims. but they are not substitutes for
government consumer proteciioo offices. The most important
reason for this a the fact private trade groups do Dot have
law -enforcement powers. A recalcitrattt bmstness with a
history of many consumer complaints may simply choose to
ignore the "peer pressure" of a trade group.

Cofiiumen ihoold also realize trade associations are. of
coarse, representative* of businesses aad seek first to
protect their members' intere«s.

This ti not to say pnvaie consumer complaint-handling
program are intentiotxaUy stacked against consumers. The
viewpoint of conssmen. however, may not always be
received with the utmost sympathy.

With those caveats, here is the list cA tome trade aad
profriuonal associations wnth consumer c o m p l a i n t
programs:

American Collecton Assn. -4040 W. TOih St.. Post Office
B-u 15106. Minneapolis. Mn. Mi5. Telephone (612)
92MxS47 on complaints concerning member firms —
professional bill collectors.

American Hotci k Motel Assn.. 8M Seventh Ave.. N.Y..
NY. 10014. Telephone (2121 265-4506, hotels and motels.

American Movers Conference. 1M7.N. 19th St.. Suite No-

household movers.
American Society of Travel Afenti. Inc.. 7 l l Fifth Ave.,

N.Y . N.Y. 10022. Telephone (2l2» 486-0700. Informally
mediates complaints concerning travel-related problems.
Dispenses limited information about travel firms worldwide.

Dtrcxi Mai] Marketing Assn.. 6 E. 4JnJ St.. N.Y., N.Y.
10017. Telephone {212) 6WM977. Mail Order Action line
informally mediates complaints about mail order firms.

Direct Selling Assn.. 1730 M St. NW. Suite No. 610.
Washington. D.C. 20036- Telephone (202) 29J-S760. For
com plaint i about door-to-door sales ayid party plans in the
hume.

Electronic Industries Assn.. 2001 Eye St. NW. Second
FW*. Washington. D.C. 20006. Telephone (202) 457-4900.
For complaints about teievi*»ons. radios. «ereo equipment.
video ivstcms. home computers and other home electronic
cmertainment equipment.

Photo Marketing Assn.. 3000 Picture PI.. Jackson, Miss..
4920]. Telephone (517) 78W100. Informally mediates
complaints about retail camera stores and photo-finishing
companies.

Publisher* Clearinghouse. 3«2 Channel Dr.. Port Wash-
ington. N.Y. 11050. (800) 645-9242. Sponsors Magazine
Action Line which informally mediates complaints about
maga/ine subscriptions- If the dispute involves a non-mem-
bcrc company. MAL will send the consumer a lisi of
maRa/incs from which to choose a substitute subscription.

National Home Study Council. 1601 18th St. NW.
Washington. D.C. 2000°. (202) 234-5100. Investigate*
complaints agaimt correspondence schools to which it has
granted accreditation. The Council will accept only written
complaints.

Trailside March Meander

MONDAY
Vaocbtoa No. 1: Frankfurter on roll, potatots, v»p"table and

fruit cap.
Laactaoo No. 2: Ptaaart bott»r and j*Uf sandwich, potato**,

and frutt cap,
TUESDAY

No. 1: Orrn-bal»d rlsb sticks wltb tartar sauce on
bun, potatots, **retabfe and trolt cup.

Ls&ctwon No. 2: Spiced bam and ch««M sandwlcli, .potatoes,
v«|vobte aad fruit cop.

WEDNESDAY
Lnnchron No. I; Sp«ctwm with meat isuce,brrad and bott*r,

to»s*4 salad witfa drrssioc and appltsaac*.
Lnactaroa No. 2: Cold allcvd tarter sandwich, potato*!, to«s#d

salad with drtuLnf and appletaaot.
THURSDAY

Loactwon No. I: Or»»-bak»d chlckeo with soft roll, poatws,
v*c*Ublt aad Crolt.

LSMctw«No,2: CoMaobtnartnt sajdwlcb udtn i l t . '
TODAY

Loacbroa No. 1: Pizza, carrot and celery itlcks, fmit and
cblUfd Jvlc*.

L«&eh*oa No. 2; Tw> salad sandvlcb, carrot and celery
sticks, fruit aad chilled jolo*.

Each of in* above hncheona most contain a half pint of whole
or sUm milk.

"President Ronald Reagan
Is urged to ibide by his
campaign commitment t o
ibolish the Dept. of Educa-
tion, lock, stock and barrel,"
according . to- a statement
i s s u c d by the Executive
Committee of the Republican

-Conservation Action Club nf
Union County following a
session last week.

"This behemoth, w a s
created by former President
Jimmy Carter to reward the
National Education Assn. for
support of his candidacy In
1976, and it c o s t the
American taxpayers over $15
billion last year alone." the
statement continued.

An R C A C spokesman
pointed out the Dept. of
Education is almost totally
controlled by 'union officials
from the NEA, end Ha funds

, have eves been used to pay
for meeting halla which are
totally controlled by NEA
union officials.

"Furthermore," it w a s
asserted in the statement.
"This costly boondoggle is
assiduously promoting fed-
eral control over local schools
while working with equal
assiduity -to remove such
control from the local com*

y-whra it belongs."

The words of E d w i n
Meese, counselor to Presi-
dent Reagan, with reference
to the department. "You
can't believe the bureau-
cracy they have built up
there in just one year. You
have never seen so many
people doing so little." were
quoted by the club aide.

T h e RCAC leadership
recommended the "so many
people" or the DOE be
separated from the Washing-
ton bureaucracy and those
with a genuine interest in the
improvement of education go
back home and devote their
attention to their local school
systems.

Cartoonist

RWCtea
The R a h w a y Woman's

Club will have Its Federation
Day tomorrow at the New
Jersey Dance Theater Guild
building on Pierpont St.,
Rahway.

About SO guests from the
New Jersey Federation of
Woman's Cub and from
neighboring communities in
the Sixth District are ex-
pected to join the members
of the Rahway Cub at this
meeting, r e p o r t s Mrs.
Stephanie Cedervall, dub
president.

Cartoonist and caricatur-
ist. Mrs. Kay Kato. will
present a program.

Mrs. Kato is known for her
contributions to many news-
papers. She has had a car-
toon-column. "On Location
in New Jersey," for the past
15 yean. Last summer the
cartoonist had an exhibition
of her work at the Newark
Museum.

The Federation Day chair-
woman this year is Mrs.
Meivin Bendy. She Is being
assisted by the members of
the Board of Directors of the
Rahway dub.

•ON HIS WAY ... Louis
Robert Gualtieri of 135 Geor-
gia St., Clark, successfully
completed his first semester
a t j h e College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey
School of. Ostcopathic Medi-
cine In Piscatawiy. He was
graduated with honors from
the College of Engineering at
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick last year, receiv-
ing a bachelor of science
degree in chemical engineer-
ing. He is a member of the
National Engineering Honor
Society, "Tau Beta Pi." and
an alumnus of the EpsUon
Chapter of Delta Phi. Upon

'completion of his medical
studies, the student plans (o
specialize in orthopedics.

Mr. Ulrich
to address
RRer's dub

The guest speaker at the
Retired Railroaders Cub, lo*
catcd at the Rahway Senior
Citi/en Center at 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., Rahway. on
Saturday. March *1, at 11
a.m. will be Union County
Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich
of Rahway.

' He will ipeak on wills and
many changes in the law that
could effect every senior
citizen.

Mr. Ulrich's topic will be
"Where There's a . W i l l .
There's a Way." The pre-
sentation will be followed by
question-an-d-»nswer ses-
sion, r e p o r t s Frank J.
Abella, Sr.

Band Boosters
seek paper

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Band
Booster Dub of Clark will
hold a paper d r i v e on
Sunday. March 8. from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Papers may be brought to
the high school parking lot
on Wcstflctd Ave., Clark.
F o r pickup arrangements
please telephone 382*2822.

QUALITY
II

LETTERHEADS
FLYERS
LETTERS

PICK-n-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

FEBRUARY 2 3 ftm FEBRUARY 28

Iric TratUidc Nature and
Science Center *ill present
its monthly nalutc walk. "A
March Meander." it 2 p.m.
on Sunday, Manti H.

1rai l t idc \ dircnor. Holly
Hoffman, will ^uidr the walk
in search of wtidfi^-erv
inscctN. animals anti their
tracks plus ihc siiH-lls and
viurul\ \ljinalinn the onset nf

and New Providence Rd..
Mountainside, shows l i v e
programs escn Saturday and
Sunday at 2 and 3.30 p.m.

March'* live prrtentatkin.
"The Universe through a
Tcle*cope." will display the

t h t univcrv:
only be *een
pimerful tele-

wonder* of
which can
ihriHigh a
MiipC.

Trailtidc
Ttu* irailMile Planet jruitn.

part of this I'ninn Cnunu
Dipt of Parks and Kr«.rrj
lion ci>n>plc« M Coirs \>c

(r-mi 1 p.m.
open daily
Information
and activi-

ties i\ .vailablc rn telephon-
ing ;i

»282 »47
204 "34

•BEMT
FA 25 JBSet JACKPOT

ntasuT
M » *174 *» TlMBOAY. Ftt. 3*

not-4tanosto.iM is s* u ti
IOTTO tONUS N O J »1MI

*316 $52*° flUOAY, f U . 27

*253 *42

SUBSCRIBE NOW!!

m WMtHK
1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Yean $17.00
3 Yean $25 00

1 Year 911.50
2 Y « « $2100
3 Years D00O

my (ubicxipnon to the Rahway N«wi Record <X The QarK
Patriot

Enck>»cd n my check, cith or morwy orr>r to cwir lubtcrtpfton

The EiMltth mdnut t m
oHflMtad in SouthtMtini
Eufops* and QIMM.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT a ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway, N.J.

HII I'm Phil Rlzzuto Announcing

THE
MONEY STORE

C L A R K
21 BRANT AVE

H O M E O W N E R S I N V I T E D
TO CALL FOR LOAN INFORMATION

$ 1 , 0 0 8 UP TO
•USE THE MONEY FOR ANY PURPOSE'

• CONMUSATETOUMDEITt • HOME IMPROVEMENT
• A N M H 0 M E • MEDICAL EXPENSES . TAX PAYMENT
• A NEW C M • COUEBE TUITION • NEW FUiNITURE OR TV
• VACATNN ... M EWEN FOR IUSINESS INVESTMENTS.

LOW tOW PAYMENTS - LONG EXTENDED TERMS - NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY

FOR FAST -FMMtfi&fiSSl 0*11

388*0020
m 8OO-B72-1OO1

>IMI TMI MOMIY (TOftK

RAY'S CORNER
. ByRayHoagknd

In a mAtch of the leaders, Zion Lutheran No. 1 swept the
Mixed Team and took over first place in the Rahway
Women's Church Bowling Leigue this week.

Zion No. 1 was led by Marilyn Hendershot with a 511
•CTiei on gimes of 179. 169 and 1U and teammate, June
Svihra. with a 194 game, while Bsinc Steel of the MUed
Team had • 169 game.

Other results saw the Leftovers win 2*1 over Trinity, St.
Pauls 2-1 over the Scatterpins and Zion No. 2 over Osceola
2-1.

Other leaders were Caroline Braughton of the Scatterpins,
148, and Lynn Hamlil of St. Paul's 171.

• • •
Laurie Salerno of Rahway. the chairman of the Tourna-

ment Committee of the ColonU Country Cub, announced
last week the opening tournament for the club members will
be held on Saturday, April 11.

A pre-scason tournament will be held on Saturday. April 4.
One of the highlights of the season will be a special

tournament to send entrants to the Metropolitan Golf Assn.
accUomUat Wcstchester Country Club on Monday and
Tuesday. June 15 and 15, and a special event at the Tammy
Brook Country Cub on May 16 and 17.

All tournaments will start at 8 a.m. at both the first and
tenth tees.

TTicre wUI be five prizes drvlded with the exception of first.
All individual tournaments will be sudden death, and
membeT>guett tourney will be played by matching of cards.

AH handicaps will be according to United States Golf Assn.
rules for 1981.

Present at the tournament meeting were Laurie Salerno.
Rick Petrooiello. Raymond Mullady. Joseph Marotta. Casey
Mull in, Bernard Anderson, John Werbeck, myself and. Roy
Faber. the professional at the club.

The next meeting of the committee will be on Wednesday.
March 11. at 7 p.m. in the dub.

• • •
Rahway's wrestlers defeated Colonla 33-28 in their final

regular season match on the losers' mats.
Rahway winners were Pete Ramot, Scott Newman, Kyle

Smith. Dan Ramos. Hi Miller. Tracy Miller. Jr. and Albert
Smith.

Rahway finished at 7-7 and Colonia at 4-8.
• • •

Jamal Raroos of Rahway won the 65-pound division of the
Union County Junior High School Wrestling Tournament. He
decwooed Christopher Welsh of Cnnford 4-0.

Railway's Adrian Lembrick lost in the 85-pound finals to
James Lyks of PtamfkU 9-3.

• • •
TTw semi-final round of the 26th Annual New Jersey Golden

Gloves tomorrow evening U the Efoibetb Armory will see Darnel
Green of Railway, a winner recently by decision, in action. Tbe
first match wffl be at 8:05 o'clock.

Ticket! may be purchased at the Elizabeth E l s Qub at 40
~CKcny S t u r n Ua A M uf the armoty at-tf;4S^

finals will be oo March I3wnh 11 novice and 11 open-
champiorBhip matches.

TOPTO10 THE CHABTS . . . Rafael OrtU of ISS W. Main
S».v Rahwiy. placed third at the Atlantic Divisional
Championship* of the Pepsi/National Basketball Assn.
Hotshot competition, held In the first quarter at the Boston
Garden, but be was courtsWe when Dave Cowen'i retired
jersey No. 18. was raised to the rafters during balftlmc u
part of tkt Cowens weekend festivitks.'Ortiz wore * No. 35
oa hi* New Jersey Nets Uniform, and placed third in the
lfr-lfryear-old-boy age category, falling leu than six points
abort of representing the Nets at the Eastern Conference
playoffs nert month. The young hoopstera are judged oo
their abUWcs to hit basket* from five tthotspots*' on the court
anywhere from 12 to 24 feet from the bucket, and on their
dribbling and rebounding skill i.

State cage ploy
to begin in township

9

Kowal's, Linwood
win in squeekers

CHAMPIONSHIP FORM . . . Members of the Charles H.
Brewer School of Dark's 1981 Basketball Team, with a
record of 15 wins aad one loss, shown. left to right, are: Front
row. Jerome Grande. Jim Giannatasio. tou MastropHqua,
George Nicholas and Mike Prohamroer; second row, Joe
Turiello. John Gresco. Vince Percira. Mark DeMillc and
Steve Drozd; third row. Gene Mosca, Jack Giannatasio, Mike
Dowling and Eric Rrchter, top row. Bob Smith. Jill Belverio,
manager; Bob Henderson, coach; lisa Morrell. manager,
and Ken HaDeck. Team members. Bill Klinowski and AI
Anger, are not pictured.

Brewer cagers finish
season with one loss

The Charles H. Brewer
S c h o o l Boys' Basketball
Team of Clark, completed
one of the malt successful
seasons in the school's his-
tory with a 59-45 victory over
Carl H. Kumpr School of
Dark last week. .

The overall record of the
squad was 15 wins and one
loss for the year, a one-point
defeat whkh ended an un-
beaten string of 17 games
extending over two seasons.

Two of the victories were
credited to a combined "A"
and "B" team.

Key performers for the
(cam were Ken Hal leek, who

scored 320 points and wen!
over the 500-point mark for.
his career, and Bob Smith,
Mike Dowling and E r i c '
Richter. who each scored,
over 100 points for the*
season.

Other team members were
John Gresco. BiUKltnowaki,
Vincent Pcreira, M a r k
DeMillc. Joe Turidk) and
L o u Mastrupasqua. a 11
e i g h t h graders- Seventh-
grade team members were
AI Anger, George Nicholas,
Mike Prohammer, Jerome
Grande. Steve Drozd. Jack
Giannatasco a n d G e n e
Mosca. Jim Giannatasis was
a sixth-grade member.

The Kowal Assn. and the
Linwood Inn remained on top
of the Rahway Recreation
Dept. City Basketball League
following last week's action.

The Kowal Assn. won at
one-point thriller over the
Dave Brown Assn. 48-47.

Kowal's moved in front
12-9 in the first period-and-
was still on top at the half
23-23.

The Dave Brown Team,
led by Joe Proctor's three
baskets, moved into a 36-32
lead at the start of the final
senior).

Dave Zimmcl of Kowal's
led his team with' three
baskets and had 16 for the
night. Bill Kapler had six for
the game and Victor Kuryfak
had four for the game' to
outscore the Dave Brown
Assn. 15-12and Hi one-point
margin.

Ray Brown had 16, Nate
Young. 11, and Proctor nine
for the Dave Brown Assn.

• • • • - > •

Linwood Inn won its ninth

straight game and remained
on top of the Eastern Divi-
sion with a 43-41 victory over
Local No. 736. AI Bainu* led
the winners with 22 points.

The Local went in front
10-8. but the Linwood Inn
took over 23-20 at the hair
and held on to a one-point
lead at (he start of the final
session 31-30 at the opening
of the final period. _

AI Krobot h had eight and
Rich Posmax six for' the
Linwood team, while Warren
Troy had 16 and L a r r y
McGrive 10 for the union
team.

• • •
Paul Bowles of the MAT

team scored 26 points as his
team dropped a 51-45 game
to the Hawks. A big third
period put the game away for
the Hawks, who were led by
John Bymes with 17 and
Tom Ruck with 20.

• • •
1 Suburban TV lost to the
Old Comer Inn 67-51 as
Darren Lesinski scored 23

U. C. L. A. tangles
Ohio State 38-5

A c o n s t a n 1 offensive
charge led by H o w a r d
AuEtrager's 17 points, Nick
Sherman's eight points «nd
Chris Unquist's seven points
enabled U.C.L.A. to defeat
Ohio State 38-5 and two
losses in Division No. 1 of
Clark Recreation Boys Bas-
ketball.

Billy Ubers. Billy Belford

netted two points each for
U.C.LA.

Pittsburgh continued its

winning streak Feb. 23 by
defeating Texas 43-36.

Brian Cannone ted Pitts-
burgh with 23 points, and
Tom Bowen added 12 points
and Adam Bierstean chipped
tn eight.

T e x i s' leading scorers
were Mark Benedetti with 16
points and David Ftammla
with 12. .

Gavin DcItuU. Chad Wil-
liams, Joe Gunsinrowski and
Butch Zawacki netted two
points each.

YMCA girl swimmers
splashed in dose meet

Doors will open it 6 am. to-
day at the Arthur L. Johnson
Rccboal Hfch School in O u t
when the ban and girts basket-
bafl teams pay In state tourna-
ment gamea.
. Al 7 pjn. the fjrij team,
coadwd bg Tony Fahooe, with
• tffcaoa record of 23-2, wiO
pkythawatmooftbiMarca3

b P h f f l i b d

flat toys Watt boat tin wto-
ikv of the March 2 Summit at
Nawaifc Central aame al I JO
PJD. ,

Trai Mother Sesoo Reftonai

font, Morris Hills, Newark
Central, Hanover Park,
MQttwm and Partfopany.

. •••
Iht Boys, division mcbde*

Summit, Newark Central. MM-
bum, Hanover Park. Ptno>
paay Hih» Lmdeo, RarxWph,
Pmupfburg, Vaitaburg, Pe-
quannock. CatdweU, West
Morrat and Mofltvflfe. -<

•••
The North Jersey, Sect ton

Na 1, Girm Dtvfakn mdudn
Mount St DomMic, Morrij
V k R l T C

"ft
hat nkbtwbcn it board Ota

. j i h a
Township, Pntlllpsburi
Catholic, North warrtn.
Valley, hyby -EBirlSt Vin-
oeot, hkwark, St Maryl of
Eanbtth, Roaole Put and
DauadkUw

The Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn. Girls Swim
Team was d e f c a I e d by
Bayonno 86*73.

Double first-place winners
for Rahway were Janeen
DclVecchio, who «-on both
the 100-yard freestyle and
the 50-
yard backstroke in the 11*
and-12'year-old group and
Kim Shuster. who won the
50-vard butterfly and the
100-yard individual medley,
also in the lland-12-ytar-
old group.

Other first-place winners
were Tricia McGuire In the

• 50-yard breaststroke f o r
those 10 and under, Denise
Favor in the 50-yard butter-
fly in the 10-and-u n d e r
group. Nfaryann Walburn in
Ihc 100-yard backstroke In
the 13<ond- 14-year-old group
and Barbara Lombard* in the
100-yard butterfly among the
13 and 13 year olds.

Taking firs! place in the
200-yard medley relay were
Trlda McGuire. Ellen Rich-
ardson. DenUe Favor and
Carol Lombard! in the 10-
and* under com petit km.

Winning the 200>y a r d
medley relay for the 13 and
14 year olds were Maryann
Watburn. Cathy McGuire.
Clara rSessi and Barbara
Lombardi.

Janeen DelVacchto broke
team records In two events -
th« 100-yard freestyle tn one
minute aad ft.01 seconds and
the 50-yard backstroke In
36.27 aoconda in the- ll-and-
12-yoar-oM group.

-• • •
The Railway YMCA boy*

team wtreml a defeat by
Raritan Bay 122-43. Double
first place winners were Tim
Gallagher In tlte 50-yard
butterfly and the 100-yard
individual m e d l e y and
Damtan McOust* in the 50-

yard backstroke and the 100-
yard freestyle in the 11-and-
12-year-old group.

Other first-place winners
were Mike Shuster in the
50-yard breaststroke m the
ll-and>12*year-oldg r o u p ,
Chris Zrinski in the 103-yard
backstrokx in the 13-and-14-
year-old group a n d Pat
Walker in the 100-yard back-
stroke among the 15 to 17
ycaroMs.

fmm to tbt North itnev.
Sactte Na 2, Qfoup No, X
OM DMaloo an Mowvab.

te Paquaooock. Cna-

-An fciawi>w'»
tamvattmlH

Wine Not?
ByEvko

CoU - m*w fenntt a
tria oMtulM ha« bam i d U mt»
- a htttad rektn til nd *•» wtti

«nd ^*» Wi wan ot iht
mwf l to langrta.

»••
AhntM «ny dry mi ««M can bt

UM± Mrty ncMi cJmi fae d m
(BoOMai typ4 or Biaynly, but
you can aubitluli • nka )ua "*••
OtMouak t * b n o p k i tor yaw
ftnMt Catantl.

• • •
Tht dbMfc rmtm To a banki al

V£M. mU hiM i o n trfjMgw.Nw
•aon Ivnoni, sna a cnMMdoCi'
bag comaiwtg 3 whofct atspta. 6

dowt. and i ctwamon

Optional a>klik»w w v i van
vanilU and pepper (Franca),
aWnondt, mftku. and cawammn
(SomtrtMlftl gViaiaiiaij a * *
and nubtMQ SoHMttm hanaa1

9 M 1 an a n d : pattapt a OBI at
port, cognac, or **m vodka,

Moti twtMrtanl k tfw way *»
band fc haaaid - vntfv. Tt» « * t
thautd rmm bt afeiwa to hot

Baumel's
Liquors
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Flyers top Islanders
to win championship

points. Old Comer Inn took
over tn the third period,
outscored their rivals 37-26
and won their sixth game in
nine starts.

• • •
The Y's Guys nosed out

the betin Dcctric 52-51 tn an
inter-league match at Rah*
way High School.

The teams were tid af 12 at'
the end of the first period
and 24 at the half. buTY's
Guys took a 35-35 lead into
the final session, and held on
to win by a one-point margin.

R e g g i e Beavd had 22
points. Scott Todd 12 and
Lee BUck eight for the
winners.

• • •
Laminaire was a 46-39

winner over the Merck team.
Laminaire led alt the way by
16-8 at the end of the first
period and 29-17 at the half.

DcnnU Lack had 14 and
Marion Motley and Crisco
Garay both had nine for the
Laminaire. while H a r r y
R o b i n s o n had 19 for
Merck's.

NOTHING TO KKX ABOUT - - . The Rahway Soccer Aun.
held iU Annual Awards Night on Feb. 20 at Rahway Jon tor
High School. City League trophies were presented to Coach
WUnara G- Dam and hb Earthquakes Team of the Midget
Drmkn. Coach James Meehao aad bis Rowdin Team of the
Pec Wee Division and Coach Sixto Gutierrez and his Cosmos
Team of the Junior Division. D a m . i$ shown, right, being
presented with the Harold Sherwood Memorial Trophy by
Thomas M. Woodroe.Rabwsy soccer coach. Looking on are
Nicholas F. Delmonaco. left, assistaot superintendent of
Rahway schools, and John Blair, president of the association.

Johnson fights hard
to enter cage finals

During the foorth week of
play in the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Hockey League,
the Islanders and the Flyers
entered a game with each
other tied for first place in
the Junior Division w i t h
identical records of 2-1-0.

The winning team would
take the~ f i r i t - r o u n d
championship and a s s u r e
itself a spot in the playoffs.

During the first period.
Flyers. Ray Houck and Scott
Rutherford, each scored to
give their team a 2-0 lead.

The Flyers expanded their
lead in the second period on

~* guaf bj Joe Pituk. and-
ctosed out their scoring in
the third'on goals by Kevin
Kaminski and Houck.

Islander. Gary K o m i r ,
scored his team's lone goal
in the third period..

However, it was too little,
too late as the b u z z e r
sounded, with the final score
Flyers. 5, Islanders. 1.

In the Senior Division, t i e
Rangers trounced the Flyers
12-2. ___

The Flyers entered the
game with a one-game lead
in the first-round standings.

Ranger forward. R a l p h
Ortiz, led the attack a* be
scored one goal and assisted
on three others in the first
period. Other tallies in the
p e r i o d w e r e by Ron
Matusaitis with two and
Mark OTCanc and Gerard
Ryan with one apiece.

Rich Wmek scored twice
in the second period to make
tbe score 7-0 in favor of the
Rangers,

In the third period the
Flyers finally got on (be
Kunbuaid «Ult ituata

a n d
T

DaveJohn SUinski
Dclroonico.

However, the Rangers hit
the net five more tiroes to
dose out the scoring. Those
scoring were O'Kanc. Ortiz.
Matusaitis, Perry R e e v e s
and Dora Sforza.

The game caused a tie in
the first-round in the Senior
Division, setting op a playoff
between the Rangers and the
Fryers,

CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL PHYSICAL

EDUCATION BASKETBALL
CRAMPIOXSHIPS

FINAL 8TA3XXKGS

Taam
Laktn
75* ra
CtlUca
Fa«t
••ers
Btltx
Mats
Knlrts
Staattra
B«lkU
Boeka
Lost
Acts '
Faster*
Blot Jaj*
GlobttroUtrs
Bawk*
Trctttrs
RoadRnBMrs
Roopan
Wildcat*

Total Points
1,437

. 1,3*5
Mil
1,̂ 78
1,195
l.iao
1,1S6
1,13*
1,051

B3B
930
»oa
U l
Ma
an

- aos
711
771
520
<7B
U4

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regnal Cnaaden of dark

ioso the fmab of the
Unno. County Boys

BaArttuB Tounsmjuit with a
hard-foogbt 5346 win over the
H&oppen of S t Mary's of
Efiabeth before 3,000 tarn at
the Thomas t j . Dunn Sport
Center oo Feb. 25.

The tame had tbe
Cnaaden on top 39-33 at tbe
start of the fourth period, wfaen
Kern Buyfe fait oo a free
throw, then Henry Tram came
up with two free toaacs to in-
crease the lead to 42-33.

V* Hafeoppen came back
with three point* aad, wiih five
nwwtffa aod 42accoods left in
tbe game, it wai 42-3*.

After a missed Crusada
fool and a field goal it was
4240. Boyle bit from tbe fine
after a Tram backet and the
Qart boys were kadng 4 5 4 a

The Elizabeth squad
scored four straight fouk, aod
the margin was down to 45-43.
Then Glen Borinar scored on a
tayup aad the HShoppen made
one for o a t It was 4744.

Then tbe Outadcr's Bod-
nar made two fouk, and Brian
Kenan also tut from the fine
aod fi**\ was the baagaxoe.

The much y***nw rQhop-
pers oaed a fuaVcourt preai ia
the Ian period and gave the
Crusaders trouble at times.

dark scorers woe Boyle
12; Bodoar, 14; lama Taylor.
seven; Kernan, seven; Traoi,
eight, and Lieben, five.

. O u t had an IS-15 edge
from the floor, and SL Mary's
had the edge from the Sac
16-15.

Clark 5 now 21-2.

"A nun M fi«t tmtf ***n
hm hm m trrand on •artfi."

may ba abW to Mkstkk
ttuck-toftthtr
•tWBl If vo
fkst.

BELL DRUGS Of RAHWAY
MBCMPTMW O0t SnOAlVt

m i PAHUHG— FREE DEUVBtY
381-2000

BtVMG ST.. O T N S m aiZAUTH AVE

"Now,
Statewide savers
can earn 5.25% on

money"
EDWARD K MALLANEY
Chairman of the Board
and President

We offer checking account convenience
with savings account interest!

Statewide Savings has some valuable news for
you about our NOW, Interest-Bearing Checking

VVhafs more, there ŝ no monthly service charge
i or more. (Should the

other institutions, because att It takes to earn (uM
5.25% Interest is a rnortWy balance of just $50 or
more! This gives you more of a chance to
earn 5.25% on your checking money,
compounded continuously and distrib-
uted montfay Pho, you* enjoy all the
conveniences of checking and the
outstanding service Statewide Sav-
ings Id noted lort

account faO below a monthly balance of $500,
there win be a $4 service charge for that month.
But with a balance of just $50 or more you'll still

earn full 5.25% interest!)
So, startputting something aside jn
a Statewide NOW Account with an

Initial deposit of $500. It's the sure
way to keep your checking money

growing, with 5.25% interest!

Statewide Savings
and Loan Association ̂ ^ r

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSIDE PARK
RARSIPPANY • LJODI • EDISON • RAHWAY • FORDS • BARRINGTON

Put sonwthtng aside at Statewide.
ESUL
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ObituarieswaherG.Hoipin Plans revealed
to seek fourth term j ^ f g £ f f j g Jf ( ) f | S WooKord Bolden, 66, Regina maintenance man Mitt Marijean Thorn, 27,

An announcement Sc will
the Republican oommi-

lion for a fourth ICTTO in tbe
June Primary Election » i i
made by Union County Oerfc
Walter *G. Halpin.

Mr. Halpin lobmined hb
name (or the Republican
county convention scheduled
foe Saturday. March 14, at
the Toon and C a m p u s
Restaurant is Union.

Tnc deri began his career
in county government in
January, l 1 ^ as a court
derk. iwking for his pre-
deensor, the late County
Oert Henry G. Nuhon.

In 1*0 he was appointed
deputy register of deed* and
mortgages a n d . following
Mr. Nuhon*i retirement in
1%6. he was electtd coanry
dert wd re-eiected to two
successive terms in 1971 and

ActhT in many cJ rlc and
f r a t e r n a l organizations
during his career as county
deri. he iVa past president
of ihe International ,A»*»- °*
County Oerls a n d t h e
Count? Officer* Assn. of
New Jersey, made up of
countv derls. surrogates.

on water use

Waiter a Hilpin

sheriffs and registers.
Mr. Halpin said. "Vvc

seen m> office grow these
past 14 years from serving
nine upper-court judges and
one Grand Jury t o t h e .
present 2-* judges and three

Over

50 YEARS
Aad SOU A n t o n

ANTHONY'S
& fey

etc

*LJ.

Railway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Clab Hall

Lout Narabita

Plans for the township tn
ic to the continuing

a atcr emergency were re-
\«lc<J Feb. 24 by Mayor
Bernard G. Yarusavagc.

Mayor Yarusavage also
innounced the appointment
of Police Chief Anthony T.
Smar as Oark*s drought
co-ordinator.

The plans, in response to a
letter from Union County
E m e r g e n c y Manage-
ment Co-ordiantor William
McBride. prohibit w a t e r
usage for the following:

^Watering of l a w n s ,
flowers, shrubs and m y
other plant growth except
comroercially -grown crops.

-Washing of all vehicles
except by commercial car
washes, of which there are
presently none in the town-
sitting Grand J u r i e s , In-
creased demands for pass-
port a n d natoraHzatioa
services have also more than
doubled, but the office looks
with pride at the quality of
services H renders and the
steady flow of revenue it
generates to help offset ad-
ministrative costs."

ship-
•-Washing of s t r e e t s ,

driveways, sidewalks o r
other paved areas.

-The scrying of water in-
any restaurant, club or other
eating establishment without
a specific request by the
patron.

--The flushing of sewers
by township Dcpt. of Public
Works or any private entity
except with official approval.

—The use of fire hydrants
by the Fire Dcpt. and Dcpt.
of Public Works, contractors
and all others except for fire
fighting and protection pur-
poses.

-All outdoor recreation,
especially private swimming
pools.

A directive of Chief Smar
says violations win be re-
ported to p o l i c e head-
quarters and violators will be
summoned to Municipal
Court.

Woolford Bolden. 66. of
323 E. Scott Ave. rUhwiy.
died Tucsdty. Feb. 24. in
Rahway Hospital after a brier
Ulneis

Born in Scaford. Del., he
had li\cd in Rahway for the
past 30 years.

Mr. Bolden had worked 27
years as a maintenance man
of the Regina Corp. in Rah-

way before retiring last year.
He was a Navy veteran of

World War U.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Anita MUlin Bolden of
Rahway, a son, Brookslc R.
Bolden of San Mateo, Calif.;
a daughter. Mrs. Maryleatc
A. James of Roselle; his
mother, Mrs. Ocie Bolden of
Seaford. Del.; • brother.

Mrs* Donegal,
Mrs. A n n a C a m p b e l I

Donegan of Cornell Ave..
Rahway. died Tuesday, Feb.
24, in Memorial General
Hospital in Union after a
long illness.

Bom in Paterson, she had

lived in Roselle 20 years
before moving to Rahway
last year.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Joseph's R.C.
Church in Roselle.

Mrs. Donegan was the

Poulson Bolden of New Rr>
chctlc. N.Y.; si* listers.
Mrs. Dora Turner and Mrs.
Mildred Donnell, both of
Atlantic City. Mrs. Marion
Drew of Scaford, Del., Mrs.
Ruth Brown and Mrs. Rose-
mary Through-good, both of
New Rochcllc, and Mrs.
Catherine Harris of Egg
Harbor, and five grandchil-
dren.

widow of John J. Donegan.
who died in 1971.

Surviving tre two daugh-
ters. Mrs. VioU Currie of
Rahway, with whom she
lived, and Mrs. M y r t l e
Madorin of Lansing, Mich..
and a granddaughter.

former Rahway resident
Mm Marijcan C. Thorn,

27, of Charlotte, N. C w u
fatally injured Wednesday.
Feb. 25. when the car the wis
driving was rammed from
behind by another automobile
in Charlotte,

Born in Rahway, the had
moved to Charlotte about two
yean ago.

She had been piduatrd
from Mother .Seton Hlfh
School in dark before goinj to
cam her bachelor of icfcace
decree at Boston Coflete in
Boston in 1976.

A member of tbe twirling
squad at Boston CoQege, Mia

Thorn had been a member of
Sigma Theta Tau and the Ni-
tional Honor Society of Nurv
infr

Mia Thorn had worked u
a nursinf fupervbor at Mercy
Hospital in Charlotte the past
two yean.

Surviving are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Thorn of
Rahway; a brother, John W.
Thorn of Edison; and a sister,
Mia Maureen P. Thorn of
Charlotte.

Arranfemcnts were com-
pleted at tbe Lchrer-Crabiel
Funeral Home it 275 W.
Milton Ave.. Rahway.

MitiAja Burch Mrs.Busler,74

Roland F. Hecker, 61, Regional Board member

Thin Qrvfy CM M thJdtsfMQ
with Instant potato fltlun
tettad of flour.

SERVEDIO& SONS INC
• FUEL OIL

• (HL BURNERS • BOILERS
-nSOTMUTES-

388-1251
l i t e 7564254 3884218

Roland F. Hecker, 61. of
Timber Dr., B e r k e l e y
Heights, died Friday, Feb.
20, in Chariottcsville, Va..
after a brief Ulness.

For the pasl seven years.
Mr. Hecker had been a
member of the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 Board of Educa-
tion, which governs Arthui
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark-

He had been elected last
April to his third .three-year
term.

In his seven years on the
Board. Mr. H e c k e r had
served as "the resident ex-
pert" on Interstate Rte. No.

78. He had also served oa the
Computer Committee and
had been a leading member
of the Budget Committee.

Born in Cincinnati, Mr.
Hecker spent 10 yean in
Fond du Lac. WUc., before
spending a year tn New
Providence and the last 19
years In Berkeley Heights.

A graduate of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati in 1954
with a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical en*
gineering, Mr. Hecker had
been manager of manufac-
turing at Better Sleep Inc. in
Berkeley Heights for the last
10 years. Before that, he had
worked for Varityper Inc. in
East "Hanover for 10 years.

He had been a member of
the Stanley Congregational
Church in Chatham.

Mr. Hecker was a past
president and had b e e n
treasurer of the Berkeley
Heights Community P o o l
Board of Trustees and had
been active in the Fottee
Athletic League in the town-
ship.

He is survived by hU
widow. Mrt, E v e l y n S.
Hecker: two sons, Dustin S.
Hecker of Chartottesville,
and Douglas W. Hecker of
Pittsburgh: a brother, Fred
C. Hecker of Cincinnati, and
two sisters, Mrs. Marjorie
Davis and Mrs. A u d e y
Avey, both of Cincinnati.

William Jakisa, 84, iron works superintendent _.._.
. ' y Vinocn.

William Jakisa. M. of 12S5 before moving to Rahway 40 St. John's Lutheran Church
Kline PI.. Rahway, d i e d years ago

Miss Aja Alsha Michael
Burch. the three-raonlh-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Austin Burch of 400
Irvington Ave.. Elizabeth,
died Saturday. Feb. 21. in
United Hospital in Newark.

She had lived in Elizabeth
since her birth.

Surviving are a brother.
Omar Burch. at home: a
sister, Miss Kisema Burch,
at home: four half-brothers.
Kisem Burch of New York,
Michael Burch of Washing-
ton, Khe-ianh and Sultan
Burch, both of New Jersey:
two half-i l i l e r i . M i n
Michelc Burch of the Virgin
Islands and Miss A II s h a
Burch of New Jersey, her
m a t e r n a l grandfather,
Ulysses Austin of Rahway,
and her paternal grandpar-
ent*. William Henry Burch
of New Roche-lie. N.Y.. and
.Mrs. L o r e 11 a Midget of

7S. »f of

wiy Hospital after a brief
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Bom in Austria-Hungary.
he had come to, the United
States in 1914. He had lived
in Elizabeth for 24 yean

Iron Work* Co. in Union,
Mr. Jakisa had worked as a
field superintendent f o r
more than 30 yews, retiring
20 yean ago.

He had been a member of

in Perth Amboy.
He w u the hatband

Ira. t-'tnny UfSSar^itttt,-
who died In 1971.

Surviving" i r e a i o n .
Alador Jacison of CUrk. two
grandsons and two great'
grandsons.

Mr. DtMoteos, 54

Mn. Jeannctte Rogowski
Busier, 74, of Sheridan Ave..
Rosclle. died Tuesday. Feb.
24, in Alexian Brothen Hot*
phal in Elizabeth after a long
Illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
moved to Roselle IS yean
•go.

Mn. Busier retired in 1969
after 18 yean as a telephone
operator w i t h Suburban
Prime Foods m the Macy's-
Bamberger's Food Plan in
Newark.

During World War U she
had worked as a registered
practical nurse In Newark.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Joseph's R.C.
Church in Roselle. and a
member of the Rosary So-
ciety there. She alto had
been active at Sacred Heart
R-.C. Church in Irvington.

Mrs. Busier had been a
member and past president
of both the St. Joseph's
Senior Citizens and Social 50

• Club of the Knights of Col-
umbus. She had also be-
tonged to the Roselle Demo-

Mrs. Joan Kaden, 50, native of Rahway
Mrs. Joan Bedow Kaden.

SO. of George Rd., Toms
River, died Monday. Feb.
23. in Community Memorial
Hospital in Toms River after
a long illness.

Born in Rahway. she had
lived in Toms River 19 yean.

She had been employed

{

Slave* - Heal - Driers
Air Caiulilioners

100 AMP 220\ Ser\ice

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

MARTIN'S
Floor; & Bedding

5 fbort of btnfom

t-IRNirVKC- BJDWNG

Come In And llrowse

r,7 whSTFHXU AVf.

CLAtlK

seven yean as senior clerk
typist whVOcean County In
its personnel department.

Mn. Kaden formerly had
been a cheerleader coach for
the St. Joseph's Angels Pop
Warner Football Team.
. She had been a commun-
icant of St. Justin's R. C.
Church In Toms River.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Edward F. Kaden;
three sons. Dr. Edward F.
Kaden. of Toms River, Jam*
es A. Kaden of Manasquan,
and Robert J. Kaden. at
home; a daughter, Miss Lori
Kaden, at home; a sister,
Mn. Jean Condron of Kan-
way, and a grandchild.

221 Stika SL, Elizabeth, died
Friday, Feb. 27. i t Efinbeth
General He***! in EHnbeih
after a too* iBnm. .

He m a tife-toct rendent
ofBizabeUL

Mr. Demote** bad been
employed the put four yean u
a security guard at the Union
County Court House in
Elizabeth. Before that, he had
btxa a b^uor B«utsman 20 yean
and an inspector from
1955-1958 of (he AJcohofc
Bereme CtMnninsinn in Tren-
ton.

He wa« a Navy vetenn of
WoridWara

Surrivina are his widow,
Mn. Helen GEkos Demote**

Ah/in M. Komishone, 52, automobile sales manager
Alvin M- Komuhane, 52.

of Clart. died Tuesday, Feb.
24. in Beth Israel Medical
Center in Newark after a
long Ulneu.

Born in Buabeth, he had
lived in CUrk 20 yean.

He had been employed 31
yean as general talei mana-
ger by Chandler Motor* in

linden, working under the
professional n a m e of Al
Shane.

Mr. Komishane was a
graduate of the f o r m e r
Thomas Jefferson H i g h
School tn Elizabeth.

He was an Army veteran
of World Warn. .

Surviving are his widow,
M r s . T r u d y L a h r

Komishane; two daughters,
Mn. Ellen Merrell of Phil-
lipsburg and Miss Carla
Komishane o f P o r q p a n o
Beach. Fla.; a son. Robert
Komishane of Plantation.
Fla.; his father. William
Komishane of Elizabeth; a
sister. Mn. Ethel Balnwoi of
Sunrise. Fla.. and two grand*
daughten.

Md., and Mist DemetrU
Dennfcu, at home; hit mother,
Mn. Penefod Demofcas of
EUzabeth, and a grandchild.

Edward Sobodnski, 54, long-time area resident

388-2699
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Edward Sobocinski. S4. of
Baumann Ct., lUhway. died
Tuesday. Feb. 24. in Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in L i n d e n . Mr.
Sobocinski had resided in
Clark for several yean be-
fore moving to Railway s
year ago.

Mrs. Sobocinski had been
an installer for Scott Com-
mercial Co. in Rahway for
several years. Prior to that
he had been a maintenance
man for Union County Voca-
tional Institute and Technical
Center In Scotch Plains.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary'* R-C.

Church In Rahway.
Mr. Sobocinski was a Navy

vctenn of World War U.

Surviving are his mother.
Mn. Mary Sobodnski of
Rahway, and two listen.
Mn. Genevicvc Lcnden of
Rahway and Mn. Irene Stout
of Clinton.

Maguire sponsors bills
to push waste disposal

9MKnn4 Sdwuwr

New Slipcovers
DRAPERIES

MADE TC ORDER
Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

Reupbolstering

A package of legislation
that provides "multi-tiered
IJI incentives" for manufac-
turing and i n d u s t r i a l
concern* to eliminate the
hszardoiu w i l l c-ditpotal
problem created by Ihcir
pft>cet*e% wai co-tpon*orcd
by AtvrmMyman William J.
Maguire. who represents
Kahway and Clark.

Attemblyman M«Ku*rc

ijtd the bilU. If enacted,
"would take a giant *icp"

toward the \olutton of the
ha/«rdou« w n l c problem
"ind pine a challenge lo the
Legislature and the fiovernor
to take <decitivc, mcantngful
itcp*"* to pfiwtdV tai inctn-
lives in buttnm taiparm in
purcttaw a n d I n « i a 11

Urn
A Fftrtc S*tr«HMM I n n

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
3 8 8 - 5 5 0 0

T*» | A V Mil TOM AVlNUf

0704%

"Trw bill* pn»-
vide for \*\c\ t i i rt-lirf Un
ihe purchase M muhinrry.
n|atpmrnt a n d appantut
il'-«igncd primarily tn trrat.
MUTT fw«i«hrn»t*r di«p»w nf

»a»lt*

the equipment from the pro-
visions of the corporation
income la* In the year it is
purchased and Installed. The
bilU also escinpl the value of
the equipment from the net
worth provisions of the cor-
poration b u s i n e s s tax.
Finally, ihe bitla provide an
additional 10% c r e d i t
jg*tnil the corporation In-
come lai for the nett IWe
yean," (he atacmbljrman
added.

The bills, by limiting their
provisions lo manufacturing
and industrial generator* of
hanrdoui wastes, do not
piwwJc the 1a* incentive* lo
commercial hazardous waste
mnvrn and processors.

"In order to qualify for (he
taa mccfltivcv the b«*lnc*»
oi induilry Invohred ra»»«
apply to the Commi»»kmcr of
the DcfH. of Envimnmetrtal
PrtKetiimj fof a ccriifkale of
rhgiMUy." I h e
\j*d. **Ttti» p
the «tatran 'ovef**e«* of the
plan« and efficiency of the

equipmeni purchased h y
each buiincs* thai applk-i
for Ihe tai relief."

"These bills provide the
lai incentives necci\ary to
arrest (he problem at ilt
source but would have no
effect upon cutting dump
sites or commercul dUpoial
artivilies. Those problem*
must be addressed by other
legislation." he concluded.

Mrs. Catherine J. Logue.
69, of Linden, died Monday,
Feb. 23. In Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom In Glasgow, Scot
taid, she had come to the
Uniled States in 1904. She
had lived In Perth Amboy
before moving lo linden S3
years ago.

Mn. Logue had been a
communicant of St. John the
Apostle R. C. Church In
Clark-Linden, and a member .
of Its Rosary Society.

She was the widow of
James L. Logue. Sr.. who
died in I9S2.

She i* aurvlvcd by three
sons. James L. Logue. wtth
whom she lived. Thomas
Lo*«of Wtttficld and Vln-
cent Logue of Cranbury; two
daughters, one In Linden and
Mrs, Jean Mcrctcr of Rah*
way. 10 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildren.

Mrs.Huth,60
Mrv Helen E. Huth M.

of Weitfield, died Thursday.
Feb. 26. al Overlook Hospital
in Summit after a long
Ulncsi.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Weiiflcld the pait
33 yean.

Mr*. Huth had been a
communicant of Sti Helen's
R,C. Church In Westfkld.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Edward Huth; three
daughters. Mrs. Cail Fan-
lone of Oceanport, Mrs.
Barbara WcUman of Cran-
ford and Mn. Iris Lloyd of
Clark; • 'jrwher. Michael
Spciiok of Cartcrrt; (wo
fcUtm. Mn. Mary P1atlty of
Uncroft and Mn. Florence
Larwm of Somcrwt. and 10
grandchildren.

cratic Club.
Her husband. John Busier

died in 1%I.
She is survived by two

sons, Donald B u s i e r of
Maplewood and Frederick
Busier of Clark: a daughter.
Mr*. Diane Fcnnell of Ro-
seOe; a brother. Edward
Rowe of Whiting, and seven
grandchildren.

Mr.Dudok,46
Richard S. Dudek. 46. of

441 Prospect Ave.. Avenet.
died Tuesday. Feb. 24.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
resided in Linden 10 years
before moving to Avtnel IS
years ago.

Mr. Dudek had? been a
lineman with the P u b l i c
Service Electric & G u Co.
for 23 years.

He had also been a com-
muntcant of St. Andrew's
R.C. Church in Avenel.

He served in the Army
from 1955-1957.

Mr. Dudek had been a
member of the Frog Hollow
Fishing Cub in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow.
Mr*. Lucille Zocchi Dudek;
two ieiw.'Wcn*rtf S. Dafefc.
Jr. and Christopher Dudek,
both at home; a daughter.
Mr». Linda Cretkowiki of
East Brunswick; three bro-
then. Benjamin Dudek of
Rahway. Matthew Dudek or
Carteret and Robert Dudek
of Clifton; four sisters. Mn.
Eitellc Schwcnsfcr of Toby-
hanna. Pa.. Mra. Carrie
Boitzcr of L i n d e n . Mri
Adele Donowski of TOPJ
River and Mrs. W a n d a
Lcwzyk of Pocono Pines. Pa.,
and a granddaughter.

Mrs* ,74
Mn. Franceses Fcrrara.

74. of Martin St.. Elizabeth,
died Thursday. Feb. 2b. at
Elizabeth General Hospital
In Elizabeth after a brief
illness.

Bom in Palermo. Italy, ihe
had lived In EUiabeth for the
past 25 yean.

Mn. Fcrrara had been a
c o m m u n i c a n t of Si.
Anthony's R.C. Church In
Elizabeth.

She wai the widow of
Fllippo Fcrrara.

Surviving art three daugh-
ters. Mn. Pauline Kunt of
Rahway. Mn, Maria Mlngo
of Linden and Mrs. NlcoUna
Rlina of Armonk. N.Y.: a
son. Georgia Fcrrara of Eli-
zabeth; eight grandchildren
and a great-grandchild.
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Elizabeth.
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SPECIALTY WORK
CAS SPACE

HEATINC UNIT
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Imtolled in •vt*rlor well. Seoi
cold oreo*. BoMintni, Room od-
dttton. OHica. Corog*. etc. No
llun. chimn«r« or ductwork. Ful-
ty Automotk.- Wall fWmottot.
motthknt. no pilot opvrotlon.
OVOTOfttM.

cauNSs
Drop cedtog. OH iliet, lighting

nooh^rp.

•*-• W E T
BASEMENTS?

Lei ut «oK>* your bowwwoi pro-
blem*. S«Mnp Pump fully tnitoUed.
ovoronteed.

ERNIE BRAXTON
225 Union St. Rohwoy. NJ.

388*3720

RUMMAGE SALES

RUMMAGE SALE nt
Holy Comforter Church,
corner St. George and
Seminary Avcs.. Rahway.
Friday. March 6, and
Saturday. March 7. from

-iQ-«iin.—lo-4-pjm- both
davs.

library to teach
Japanese art

T h e R i h w i y Public
Library will present a craft
program on Origami, the
Japanese art of paper fold-

TELLERS PART Tffflf
Is the high cost of living
getting you down?
Find out how to earn extra
household $$$ in your free time
Attend our
PART TIME CAREERS
OPEN HOUSE
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more about VWM uewsent |ob opentngs al your chotst ol tocatons:

Th* Coachman Inn
Exit 130, Qarden State PKwy. (N.)
Crantord. N.J.
Elizabeth Town A Country Club
917 North Broad Street
EbalMtrt. N.J. (*94 Bus Une)
Crty FodtxaJ tairinQS A Loan Aasoc.
Unton Branch Office
1057 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. N.J.
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Space-based lasers
needed for defense

By E. Sidman Wachter

According to the experts, our best defense against a
nuclear first strike may be the space-based laser, which has
an enormous potential for defense against long-range
ballistic missiles, of which the Soviets have a vastly greater
number than we.

If the United States were to deploy several dozen Jaser
weapons systems in space, U is believed the strategic balance
as we have known it for two decades would be revolutionized
in favor of defense.

Moreover, the destructive effects of modern warfare could
be reduced.

But in this area, as in so many others, the U.S.A. is now
running a poor second to the Soviet Union, which years ago
undertook to research and develop space lasers.

The Soviets have also established a nation-wide antiballis- -
tic missile system. Despite their characteristic disregard for
the value of human life, our Communist enemies have been
willing to take the steps necessary to protect their civilian
population and have thereby secured one more strategic
advantage ova the United States.

Not so our leadership, prior, at least, to the Reagan
Administration. Our government has left American civilians
totally unprotected from the horrors of nudear holocaust.

Incidentally, you can bet your bottom dollar any Soviet
documents relative to space lasers are kept out of capitalist
hands, regardless of that outdated international agreement
for interchange of government publications by which
America so fatuously continues to abide.

Still, even at this late date, if the United States will just
commit itself to space-based lasers for defense, we can have
them in orbit by the mid- or late 1980*$. Two dozen will be
required to orbit simultaneously, in order that every spot on
the globe may be covered.

Each station will have to be equipped with fuel sufficient
for hundreds of "shots," so each can cope with as many as a
thousand-missiles launched in concert.

The need for protection of the United States against
nuclear attack is obvious to most people. While no one claims
lasers win ensure peace, they can at least save America's
cities, farms, plains and mountains from nuclear-tipped
missiles of mass destruction.

It is to be hoped Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger
and Secretary of State Alexander Haig, will hasten to give
serious consideration to the role of space-based Users in
America's arsenal.

If convinced of their effectiveness, they should give the
green light to their research, development and manufacture
at once. The cost may indeed be staggering.

But what price protection for 330 million Americans who
want to go on living in safety?

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HLMUNG
RAHWAY BOARD OF

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that M»x*i M Lopn. MD of 1350 O»hr»g
Rood. Scotch Plaint. N*w Jcn«y Ku mack spphcAnon lo the Bcwd oi Atfcitt
ment o( th« Cay ol Rahw*y far « variant* ban tht pnMUm of 6m Zor**g O»
(inane* -J the City oi Rahway to pctmM the traction ol «n addaon l o h a o
utng olfec bufldng bcaltd on tot 50 A. Bkxfc 221. T«x Adas ol tht Cty ot
Rahwoy and known m* 2293 St Goorgn Avtnut. Rjhw*y. N*w Jcrvry

Tht Boon) of Ad)u3tmcnt wfl hold a pubic htamg to consider the app»c»
tun. in L̂ t Cone! Chambers. City Hal. K/OCwrpbd Sown. R*hw»y. New
J«n«y. Monday Ewwung. March 16. 1981.730PM or a* soon thmJur a*
tht Spoortary'j calendar wfl perma

You may appear m penon a b* rcpnt«ru«d by Agwrt or Attorney and U
heard lor or in oppottfton to the said applcaaon. *i the proper time

Tht oppbcBnan and al pemnem data art on hie t\ ttw offict ol the Clerk of
tht Board «i the Oty Hal and may b* namntd dirtng re^iar butvwu hcwi

Mar*«iM Lopn. MD . Appbcara
1350 Cusnv>9 Road

Scotch Fluu. New JerMy

It 3/S*t Far $2046

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai Arthur C, Brtrtco ol 865 Otfral Avenue.
Rahway. New Jency has filed an appacaOon weh the P\anrar>9 Board ot tfw
Ctty ot Rahway far the subtfavwon oi \at« A. Bkxk926. Tax Atlai at the C*y
of Rahway. commcnly known ai 865 Central Awnue and the granting oi a
variance ret*ikwd n connection weh the proposed u^dMslov

The Plarrung Board wfl hold a pubic heanng to consider the appacaDon. in
the Coundl Chambm. C»y Hal. 1470 Campbtfi Street. Rahway. New Jeney.
Tuesday Everdng. March 24. 1981. 130 PM or as toon thereafter « the
Secrnary't calendar wfl permfl.

You may appsdr ti perton or be represented by Agent or Auomey and be
heard (or or n oppotttlon to the ukj appacalton. at thr proper Dme

The appacatttn and al pertinent data are on tie m the oSt* of the Oerit of
the Board tn the City Hal and may be examfcvd during rtgjbr bustmt houn

Arthur G- Brusco. Appecam
865 Central Avenue

Rahwvy. New Jeney 07065

F«VS)46

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

ing, on Wednesday, March
11.from3:30to4:J0p.m. for
both beginners and those

-with-tomc-cxpcricncc

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PtXUC HEARWG
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that MarOn Trooikm and Joseph Trooskti of 72
Sweet Brtar Drtwr. dark and 9 Starate Drtw. Cofanto. rcspectMV. htve made
an appacaoon to the Board of Ad^stmenl of the C«v oi Rahway lor a variance
from the provisions of the Zoning Orcbnanc* ot the Oty ol Rahway to pern*
tht construction of a Two famty dwehng on a vacant lot known as lot 16-B1
Block 167. Tax Adas of th*Gry of Rahway.

The Board ot Adjustment wfl hold a pubic heamg to consider the apple*
ttan. n the Coundl Chambers. City Hal. 1470 CanrtbeS Street. Rahway. New
Jersey. Monday Ever*>g, March 16.1961.730 PM or as soon thenaiur as
the Secretary's ratendar wJ ptnrar

You may appear «i person or be represented by Aoml or Attorney and be
heard tor or In opposition to the said appacuxn. at the proper nme.

The applcaOon and al pert*>ent data are on He ti the office ol the Chafe o*
the Board kn the Ctty Hal and may be curraned dunng rtgtiar bustvss houn

Mamn Tioosldn. 72 Swart Brtar Dr. Clark
and Joseph Txocalun 9 Starkte Dr.. ColcnU

Appacants

Boys and girls in grades
four to those in high school
may attend. All materials
will be supplied for this free
program,

PUBUC NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
SynopsH Of Annual Statement

DEPARTMENT Of INSURANCE

Whereat, the AB American Insurance
Corrpany located m Van Wert, Onto
has tiled with thb Department a state-
ment sworn toby RsPitstient. Francto
Wakvorth Purmort, Jr.. and B*
Secretary. James Frtdanck Rtffl*,ihow-
kng R» condtton a* of Daoamber 31.
1979. and buslnats far the yee» and
has compaed ti al respects wth tht
Uwi of thai Stole;

I. James J. Shaaran. CommtaUoner
of bvsuranoe ol the State of New Jersey
do hereby certify thai the abot* men-
tioned Company tt duly aumorUad to
transact tht bushes* ot Insurance tn
thb Stale yntf May 1. 1961. The con
dtnon and business of tht Company as
of the data, of such statament wed as
fofcwt:

Admitted Assets J23.891.005
Total Ubttttts J16.522 J U
Special Surplus Funds $266,057
Capftal Paid Up XI.800,000
Gross Pak) In and Contnbuted

Surplus $1.902,000
Unanlqntd Funds (Surplutl

U44O.637
SurpKJi as Regards Poacyhoidm

J7J68.694
*W«m tot the Ye« U&O24BSZ
Disbursement* (or thJ Year

$13,901 J %

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hmun
to set my hand and affix my official Mai
at Trenton, the Wth day of February,
1981.

James J Sn—ran
Cornmtsslontf of Insurano*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , CHANCERY DIVI-
SION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-59M-79.

MANNING SAVINGS AND
LOAN A S S O C I A T I O N , YS.
DONALD U KIRBY, »t ux. De-
fendant puiotut .

CIVIL ACTION, WRrr OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By rtrbM of tbe abov*-stated
writ of «i»cvUoo tototdirerttd"
t ttull tzpoM far **J« by pubUc
rendtw. In ROOM 207, in tfat
Court KOOM, In th* city of
EUxabeth, N t * Jcraer. oo
WEDNESDAY, tbt Ut day of
April AJ). , 1981 at tvo o'clock
lo U» lAtroooa ot said day.

aftmldpaUtj tod CODOtyiClt)'
of Ralrwiy, Con&ty of Untoo.

Tai Lot and Dlocki Lot* 24
u d 23, Block 109.

Street Addns): neJRuthtr-
ford stnMt, Rihwaj, Ntw J#r-
a*y.

Dlin^iulotia (Approximate)!
1 SO fMt by 97.5 teat.

Ftet to nttrtst cross itreetj
302.5 ftvt from Eut Milton
Arenue.

Ttwn li dm approxlmitalT
JI9.Ml.00 *lth tntenit from
November U, 1980 »nd costs.

There U » fall lef»ld>sertp-
tloa oo nie In the Union County

st«rurofn

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOAHD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Bruot C Bauer of 6M Hametan Smet.
Rahway. New Jersey has mad* appkeaoon to the Board of Adjustment ol the
Cty ol Rahway for a Variance from the provtstora of the Zoning Ordhanoi of
the City of Rahway to pern* the eonverston of a three fam*y dwtfcig e«snng
on bt 11. Block 904. Tax Adas o( th* City ot Rahway and known as 694
Hamtton Street, kito a tour (am*/ dwefcg.

tton. ti the Cowd Chambers, Oty HaL 1470 CampbeJ Smrt. ftahway.New
Jersey. Monday Evmtig. March 16. 1961. 7 30 PM. or as soon thereafter as
the Secretary'» calendar wfl perm*.

You may Bpyieer ki person orb* Kprnenatd by Agent or Attorney end be
heard for or tt oopodDon to the satd appecaflon, at (he ptoper tne.

Th* applcaOon and al perttwr* data are on de ki th* ottc* of th* Clerk of
the Board m th* Oty Hal and may be curniMd during regular bustieu hourv

Bruce C Bauer. Appkcant
694 HarrAon Street

Rahway. New Jersey. 07065

It 3/SS1 Feei2I44

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

The Sherio n s i m i the rifht
to tdjolm this saie.

EdwirdCue l
Attorney

RALPH FROEHUCH
S&ertff

TUls O r d i n a n c e p
herewith was Introduced at a
Recalar m**ttn| of the Coon-
ell of the Township of CUrk,
In the County nt L'nlon, State
of New Jersey, held on Tues-
dsy, Febmarj 17, 19fl, ind
will be further constderrd (or
flosl psssac* sfter publichesr-
Inj st s Kerolar meetlnt ol
«aid .Council of the Township
of Clark to be MM on Mon-
day, Msrdi 16, 1881, tt 8.-00

4i 3.TV81

It 3.V31 Fer S20.95

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF hCW JERSEY
Synopsa Of Annual Statement

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE

Where**, th* Medfcal hdemnfy of
America, fcx located »\ Wortrdngson.
Ohio has Med wth Ihki Department a
•tattrnent twom to by Its President,
Jowph Robert Wiedemantv and It
Secretary, WtBuwn Edward Ryan.
showing Its condttton u ol December
31,1979. and buskwu far th* year and
has oompead r» al nrspacts wtrh Ihe
laws of thtt State:

I Jamn J Snjeran. Commtsttoner
of Insurance ol the State ol New Jersey
do hereby cemfy that the above men
ttonad Company H duly authorised fc>
transact the buttteu of sisurance ei
thte Sutt untd May :. ;961 The con
dtton and buttwtt of the Company at
ol th* date ol wch tlatement w«* as
blpwt

AdmRted Assets |3S,777.9«3
Total UabtetetS19^61.103
SpectsiStapU Funds 0
Capital Pakl Up Jl JOO.000
Gn»% Patd In and ContrflMtetj

Funds (Surplus)
114B1&.1+4

Sumkit as Regards Poaryholders

the Year »£>.736.tM4
(oi ih* Y«ar

PUPL1C NOTICE

T h i s Ordinance published
herewith was introduced at a
Rerulsr meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Township ol CUrk,
In.the County of Union, stale
cf New Jersey, beW on Ti»s-
daj, .February IT, 1981, sod
will be further cousldVred for
final (ussar* after public hrar-
ln( at • RtfuUr meetlnc of
said Council of the Township
Of Clark to be hefct on Motriiy,
March 18, 1J81, *t 4:00 p. kl,

Edward R. Padusnlsk
Township cl*rk

Township of Cl»r*

AN ORDINANCETOAMtUND
CHAPTER 9, ARTICLE 1,

OF TirE HKVCaiDGLNHUL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OK CLARK KM-
TTTLED -SOLIC1TOKS,
CANVASSt:RS, ANDP£DD-
LER.V

DE IT ORDAINFDbylheGot-
i-rrjnf Dody ol the Township of
Clark that Chapter 9, Article
1, Section 9-1 of the RrvUed
G e n e r a l Ordlaiac** of the
TowMhtp of C t « r k
"Solicitors,
Peddlers'*, be and the sanv Is
hereby amended s t follows: •

t - l . Add «t thr conclusion

Edward R,
Township Cl»rk

Township of CUrk

AN ORDINANCE TO FfcC-
ULATE THF. PARKING OF
VEHICLES CPON LAND
KNOWN AS DLACK 30, LOT
54, ARTHUR L. JO11NSOS
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,
CLAHK, SEW JLRSKY,
MAINTAINED BY Tltf UN-
ION COUNTY REGION At
BOARD OF EDUCATION
AND PURSUANT TO 59:4-
1B7G.

BE tT OHDAlNliDl')
ernlnf Dody of ihr T
of Clsrk ••nd punuant to 39;
4-197G of the Motor WhicW*
snd Triftlc PefuUtlons ol the
Stite of New Jersey, trut tlw
partlnf of rehlcJ*« on th* prop-
»rty known as The Arthur U
Johnson Fefional lltCtt School,
CUrk, New J*rs*>, is r»r»l*i-
ed as follow*;
SECTION I.

PROHIBITED PARKING,
Psrklof Mull be prohibit^

*t *U tlmev tn the followinf
detcrttwd *reas »ho»n on the
ktt&rlwd itt* p\*a* »«lfh jrr
herrtty m>a> pan ot thu Or.
dlnancei

1,1 1st the <]rtt*»«)B on ill
sides of the school hnlMlr*,
sdjscent to oirN>d slo>w«lks,
eurbtnc, or but Wine and com-
monly ttS*<l for v»Mn»Ur traf-
fic. Stftn W*rtn« »«• > f » « i
"No parkin* at an>tinM*"»h»ll
be posted tn th» pn»<i»4 areas,

1.3 All lnt*rnil drl^w«a)s
or nunrtivettnc »\%W\

thjd by fcltna tv*Jln* "
for Visitors Only, " A, U. to
4 P. M. School Dsj«-"

t . t In those partit* spaces
l o c a t e d sto.x U» northrrlj
curbrtnt- of the dmeway in
front of the School snd res*ppKl
for School Admlntstratkoo per-
sooneL Tbe School Administra-
tion personnel parkin* spacrt
shall be dVilrniWd •) J iP"
r e s d l B C "Parkin* lor School
Staff Only, 1 A. M. to 4 P. M.
School Dsjs."

2.3 la those i m j JUpJjr*3*"
numbers and only to those ve-
hicles besrtnc a" iathoriii-J
n«m%«r sticker tssoed by i l*
Principal or his d*»ttnre of
the Arthur L. Ji>»insoo RtpfVon-
A\ HlC*i School >nd afflwd to
the rtprt rear bomper and J u -

j t » number correspond-
t ro tbe parklnt stall or ir*-"*

number, Airtnf tbr- htwjrs of ?
A. M. and 4 P. M. School DJ? »,

Sitms n>sdtnf "parkins* 'l*r
asslfDed n u m b r r t w*hlcl^»
Only, ? A. M. to 4 P. U. »he-B
School Is in session" shjll t̂ -
postvd in (Soar *r*Ji whrr>
Twrnheml p^rllnj It In ef

1.4 All whlclrs mu»l
within the r>ilnt<«d white
detltrulLnc Nrklnc *UU*.

2.5 The road*i)B *rJ
%JJS slull h» deslcrufrd One
Wa> JS indicated oo the attun-
ed site pU&s,
SECTION 1,

TOWTSC.
Any Whirl** tour*) tn \U«U-

ttOQ of any provision ol this
Ordtnanc* shall be deemed h>
constitute a nalt^nr* jnd thr
principal or hl« d**lp>-e •*ball
b# j«th»rited to pru%t«V (t>r
the removal of *n) s-ucii r»-
hlcV* (onnd |n vtutjltun In attr-
ition to th* prrutllei *% pro-
rtded tn Se^tkA 4*

T»e co«t of any lowint snd
itoraf* chjrfri shall be borne
by the owtwr ol ihr towrd v»-

I34.ODM4

W WTTTCSS WHtRIOl I hettw>
kiMimv hand and aH& mv uflkial *eei
at TpfTikvin Ih* 17th day ol r«r*uarv

Jamn J

p { p , ,
Irltors and C m u w n " lr» fol-
lowlnc:

or solldti, petitions, »a-
Irf i l i , or Importune* opinion.
sentiment, eutvort, monttk or
other thine* of esiae on t-*h»lf
of MJ lndlvMua) or l*dlridu»U
6r *O) private urfanlutton or
oreanltatluna,

THIS ORDtNANOv shall l»l*
effrri upon adotrilnn and|«il<ll-
cslkxi tcconllM * !•*,

Fee: IJ4.34

SECTION i .
ItESEtm.U
P»rklr*f ih»ll

In Space*
tarhed
Inf In

pprmltre-d
••* »hownon »t-

All
oVslfn^tnl -ir*»t

he profwrly lJ*r4iflod.
2,1 in the** i^rklnc sj^rv*

l o c a t e d *k-n« thr mirih»rl)
curt-lln* of th»Jrl»f»»j infTocit
ol the Bfhoiil *-*i r»«t»TJ for

the Visitor

SECTION 4V

PENALTQ.X
L'n less anUnrr f-rutiy ts

t ipTful j provided lor I')' N1**
Jtrsey statutes, rwry person
convicted of a vloUtloa of thr
provtstocs of thu Ordinance
or any suppkrrwntthrreto, shall
N- UjMe to a pcrult) of iwt
more than J5*3.00 or ini[<ri»on-
mrrt for • term twt lor\r**d
fifteen da>» nr NKK.
Sr.CTlON 5.

APPWOVjlL.
THIS OHDINANri shall I>k*

rttetX upon '!*••'•" '1 t> "«•
Director <M Mo jr V«-htrl̂ * *t*l
At pro'WJul l») 1**,

11 • - J. V -w: >*S.«0

LEGAL NOTICE

B«li I* r«casb«J by the

the Ŝ apwriUr<l«nf» Onoi m 1405
WesiMd A-* Fur-^, tim* Jtney
Mar* 18 1981 * 1000 AM ks
kAJNTE?»««rr. A.*© R£J»A«S C*
THE WELL WATLB SUPPLY
SYSTEM

Each pnjpov* rruti bt m«d* tapen
tht ptrwfaf^ fcrni Itxrahed w«h (rw

6

PUBLIC HOTlCt

STATE Of r

DEPARTMENT OT

by a CtrArd Ch«cJi Cm^t OmX
or Bri Bend *\ ex arruxv al ten per
cent <1&1,) ol tfw iot*J t*J Guararvae
wfl bt madt payabit io the O ; of

enuebpn. y
name ol the tatter and The Mt
vices on <**M±I hek taddn^ Ehdscan
be hand deivtrad of maacd. txB rr̂ ai
arnvc prior to tht Cmt MI fcx optnjng
the bids MaSed b>dx nxa: bt tertf bv
Ceraatd. R«n*n Ractpt MM

Bidders arc ragurwd to «*T*», W&
the retfjrements at PL 1V7S C 127

Bid w& bt award**] »<hr\ sâ y dayi
•ftScbddaie

Mt*T*3pal CoirH aho maruvt tw
right to reject any or al belt as deemed
an the bet] •vtrrsl of tht dry

Speofjcaaons may be obtaiiad t-crr.
Thomas K Scrammel. Supennunden!
of Water. DUKXXI of Water. 1046
WntfarU Avenoe.
Jersey

Thomas K Schanmtl
asrr

WSer-ea*.
Garpeny d CNc rjca^d t. C-*u-
bus. Oao he* timl *•* -*t 0^,-v-
meni a itascment (•om t-> I*, s i ?*-» -
dera. Frari Ldmn &tr>n v'. ->
Secretary Wftan Hrry, P>.«-*
sTKWTvg >* condbon an 'J Zjmir---*-
31.1579. and buann » fc* fm ym «.-1
ha* CTiTpaed n al
laws of P* Stair.

L James J
ot Inevance ot Cm St*k <A .
do hereby aerttfy *"* * *
Acned Compenv » 6iaV
transaa tm btaUWK ct

duon and butanes* of tn Ccrr?.ir», c
or tm das* ol sue* vMr-nrri *n •%

Adrened Aawn
Total Lwbatm JS3 74!:
Special SurpkA FuMv O
CspMlpBldUpl?J3?21
Geots Pad ki and C

Unattlgned ft-r.4\ .•$-•?:•-»

rxorot br tfw Yaar *3O « r • • 1:
Dltbvrsemenls lo» ••» •!••

i31.764.721

C4 WinCSS WrSSOf I'-tr

F« $1827

PUBUCWOTICE

NOTCH TO BEOGS

Seeded Bids wC be noewed by tfw
Bu»in«»i Adralniitrator ol the
To«r«htp ol Oarit REGARDWG THE
PURCHASE OF ROAD MAIN
TENANCE MATERIALS

Bid* * i be opened Bi the Conierencai
Room, second floor. Municipal
BuUng. Wcufidd AvenJcOark. New
Jersey on Tuesday. Maech 17. 1981.

Bidden must comply wwfc the iw
qunments of Pubkc Law 1975,
Chapter 127.

Baj Formi and Specftcsaons may be
obtaewj at the Ofke of the Pujchacans
AistKant. Room 211, Monday **u Fn
day. bom 900 AM lo 4 0 0 PM

The Township of dark metvet tht
nyil to refect any ana al bld&.

George R Rootnwn Busanat Adcran

Fer»1092

at Twraon. tw 17ft d*, vl r»:r^-r.
1961

Comrrassmr

WHUCWOTVCE

T o t s Ordta»nct> rjutlist*-i
nerrwita was latrodt«r*-i it *
RecnUr aeetlac of Ur Cwa-
ell of tie Towwfcip d CUri ,
t» the COBorj of I'alon, it-n*
of Urm Jersey, heW on T'-*->
diy, FebrBiry 1", 1681, * ^
will be farther coasai>i»d for
nrulpa*s*t» stter pBfcllr V^ i -
tnc »t i Recsisr c^^u.* '.'.
ssId Covad] ot the TO*T.«M;
of Clsrk to be h#W oo
dar, Msrch 16, 15»1, -t
P. " .

Edwsrd R.

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF fCW JERSEY
Syncpds Of Annoal Staetmtnt

DEPARTMENT OF WSURANCE

Whereas, the Central Mutual k>
sursnot Company located In Van Werl
Obtt has Med wth mm Depsrtrnant a

CUrk

AN ORDDC ANCE TO A VU N L'
AND SCPPLEXfcNT Oh-
DISANCE NO. BO - 21,
ADOPTED OCTOES-U ?:,

ENTTTLEn,-AN u!'-
ESTABU5HIXG *

CODE KEGL'LATINSTK:
t*SE, OPERATION ANL
MArXTENANCT OF TOCZ
A5t) BEVERAGE VENDING

""riatenenrwii BJ U> ai Pmaaawi.-
Fiw*3* Wabonh Purtwre. Jr, and «i
Secntafy. Jan>n Fiedenci fuflhuhew
ing n condBon as d Dersmber 31.
1979. and bushes* far th» yaw and
has coropaed h al lespacti w«h t*
lam of iris Suer.

L Jamas J Sneecan. ConwrSctKaw
of bmvBnce of the State of New jaqtfy
do henby oartrfy that ww above man
tuned Corrpany B duly auftxxtasd »
transact Ih* h s n m of h»nnct t\
th* State und May 1. 19*1. The BT,
oten and bustwu of sSe CoB«aiiy «>
of *w dale of wch statement »ea as

BE IT ORDADftD
CorernlBC B«dj of th*
ship of CUrk that
So. »0 - 11, soo^rd Ortor-i
SO, 1980, ectUled "An Ortta-
tace Etubllshiec » C"*- P*t-
alstlac the Ce», Or#r*tio« J:-I
lisiatetuace of Food *»ll'i*«-
ertfe Vendtac Usrtta**" !••
sad th* tame- is

AdrntMd Assen S167.7SU16
Total Laabate« \\Z2O22*9\
Soaatl Surpk* Funds $2,739,403
CapftalPadUpO •
Gross Pad h and Conmbuted

SurptrtO
Unas signed Funds I Surplus)

J42.990.622
Surpktt a* Rt^rds Poac\r«4aan

WS.730.025
rcore lor the Year J109 213.676
Diibursements lot the Year

ed- aad eirrpletr^Med :» tel-
lOTC

sccnoscett,
Insen »rw S«titft •* «-ttt;-

ed, "Fee* snd P»roit»- is t<-:
lows:
SCCT10N4.

FEES AND PERMITS.
Tbe toes far permi* -rrf u-

erases a* r*qalr*d t> 'bi» O: -
dlnsoce shsQ b» ih^ «v«> «''-
S7.00 pr-r m«-hiw i»-r >«jr,
snd wtOdi shall ttt-ir- <«< »'•-
SOth flay of Jow Of ri>!' yi'.

O r -

ti W,TnCSS WHEREOF. I hteeun
to «*t my hand and aft* my oftVial teal
at Trenkxi **e 17tf» day at February.

Jamts J Sneerm
Cammauaner ol Vuuranc*

S*ctloas 4 , Zt f, " U
dtosnceXO. »O-21 \h»rt i-
deslcnued as S*ct!<*-.* : ,
ssr i l .
SKCTKW TKREI.

This Ordtnaocv *n*i] i*k
fert t«medial*!) nptw >v-r
sad p*Uc*ttoo i c ( o n ! i r i
l*w.

It — 3 II

FfBLK NOT1C

NOTICE OF APPROVAL
BV KAHWA\ PLANMNCPOARP

Tne. minor swbdlTisioa, Block « * .
L»t», paawsT, Nr» >rea»j. hU been
Board mr*tlr»c of Fet>r«*n -4 , *••*

snd i
at tht

Cl*«*c* » Soos BttlWlnf
R. A. Gl*ct<*#, Pt

?! Tast Cberry

Pl'UUCNOTtCr rn»uc NOTIC>

TM* [
ulJT ir.**ttnx of «Nr Council of trw Tw»nshlp of CUrk, IT* tN-
Count; of fnlon, Statf of N»-» J«-r»*), h"-U i * Tu»-dj:>, !'•'••
roar?" |7 , 19«t, JIO »lll !•• funhrr rurt̂ l.Jrr̂ d1 d-r fin 1 \-.-^-
»p> "jftrr pulillc r^ailn* *' « H«rjlar rr»^tlnc of oi . ! t <>un< >1
of the Township of Cl»rk n> l* hrW on Monday, M-irrh 10, 19*1,

L f4»- T-H (> V> • \ " i n ' k

Tn«iishit> ot ClJsk

AN OKMNANCI TO 1)11 ND AS ORDlNANCr ISTITl.Hi,
-AN OHDtSANLl. TO r IX MIStUl'M ANU M.'MMl'M
SALAHILS,- AIMPTt U Jl'LV 12, 19C5.

B! rT GPDAlNi'b >>> «h" Council o[ thf Tfi»nihlf "f C l->: K,

OKDINANCt TO'HX MINIMUal AND UAXIMVM S A l ' M t S ,
adopirO Jul) 12, lOCj.t* >mt-nded as followi:
SVCTION 1.

S^Iton I, ul thr Ordltwnc** o( which thl* Ordtnanr*1 1- ..r.<i-f-
ator) Is h*rf-bj jnifi«**<) *s follows;

Section I. The officer and employnn'W »numt-tJI.-<I I » I . : I ,
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.DOUBLESPEAK.
DOUBLESPEAK
"Radiation
enhancement
device-

"Experienced
c a r

"Combat
emplacement
evacuate rs

"Urban
transportation
specialists-

Doublespeak expert
battles forked tongues

No sooner was Ronald Reagan elected to the Presidency
than he was presented with what was probably his first
award in office.

President Reagan was the recipient of the 1980
Doublespeak Award, given annually since 1974 to the person
in the public eye who most frequently and blatantly employs
doublespeak.

Doublespeak is a term created 10 years ago by the National
Council of Teachers of English to describe "the use of
language as a tool to manipulate others," according to Dr.
William D. Lutz, chairman of both the English Dept. at
Rutgers University's Camden campus and of the National
Committee on Public Doublespeak.

Mr. Reagan captured the Doublespeak Award in
November by a landslide, said Dr. Lutz, who noicd the
President's campaign oratory'"was filled with inaccurate
assertions and statistics, and misrepresentations of his past
record.1*

Among the examples the professor cites is Mr. Reagan's
statement while governor of California he refunded $3.7
billion In property taxes to residents there. He failed to
mention he had previously raised their taxes by a total of S21
billion. Dr. Lutr noted.

"The Committee on Public Doublespeak believes the facts
really do matter." the educator said, adding Mr. Reagan won
his award for 'continued omissions, misrepresentations,
mis statements and exaggerations."

Ex-President Jimmy Carter won second pruc in the
contest. At the top of the list of remarks that put him in the
running was his characterization of the failed military rescue
of the hostages in Iran as an "incomplete success."

Another doublespeak example by Mr. Carter was his
-rationalirilinn of thc_gOYCnimenC_s_bailing out of the
Chrysler Corp.

"This legislation," President Carter said, "does not
violate the principle of letting free enterprise function on its
own. because Chrysler is unique in its p r e s e n t
circumstance."

Third place went to the entire Nuclear Regulatory
Commission, which won first place in 1979 "for inventing a
while vocabulary of words and phrases, none of which we.
the lay people, understood." ,

The Committee on Public Doublespeak, which is a branch
of the National Council of Teachers of English, is dedicated

to exposing and combating "forked tongue" use of
language.

"We want the public to recognize what is being done with
advertising and politics, not so they'll ncccsarily eictudc the
product, but so- they'll have a good basis for deciding
whether to accept or reject it." Dr. Lutz explained.

The must readily duped, the professor says, arc people
who don't have a firm command of English. For that, he
blames high school English curricula.

Some euphemisms, usually those intended to be helpful,
arc harmless, he admits.

"Whcn.you go to a funeral and say. "I'm sorry your father
passed away' instead of 'I'm sorry your father died,' you're
not doing it to mislead but to be considerate," Dr. Lutz says.

"Euphemisms like this allow us to talk about certain things
that arc taboo in our society, certain sensitive topics like sci
antj'death," he added.

Euphemisms become doublespeak, however, when bus
drivers are called "urban-transportation specialists" and
shovels arc dubbed "combat-emplacement cvacuators."

But at the next level, doublespeak "becomes insidious."
says Dr. Lutz. who edits the "Quarterly Review of
Doublespeak." published by the committee which he chairs.

"When the Central Intelligence Agency kills someone and
says. "He was terminated with extreme prejudice.' that's
where we run into problems. That is a deliberate intention to
mislead. That does not communicate what it purports to
communicate." according to the professor.

People should be aware of such bureaucratic gobbledygook
and should heckle those in power who misuse language, he
asserts.

"If you do not understand what's being said, you assume
there is something wrong with you, not the speaker. That is
exactly what he wants you to think," Dr. Lutz says.

The term "doublespeak" is a combination of "double-
think" and "newspeak" from George Orwell's novel.
"1984," in which the use of misleading slogans becomes so
widespread reality is obscured.

Dr. Lutz and his committee arc outraged Mr. Orwell's
prophecy' appears to be coming true.

Major offenders, besides politicians and bureaucrats, arc
advertisers and business people.

When an actress in a television commercial fondled a roll
of toilet paper and pronounces it "50% better," Dr. Lutz
asked himself. "Better than what?"

The Rutgers professor believes people can take steps to
combat doublespeak.

First, he counsels, they can become active listeners.
AJso. he stressed, "Watching your own language,

particularly your writing, and not allowing doublespeak to
creep in is important. Say exactly what you mean."

Capital spending needs
annual aid: Taxpayers

Historically, the smallest portion of the New Jersey
General Fund Budget is for capital outlay and debt service,
pointed out a New Jersey Taxpayers Assn. spokesman.

The budget for fiscal year 1981-1982 recently submitted by
~thc t^vc*rm5r711~hO"'eiccpiltoTi~Thc two tecttons-combincd-

total $217 million, slightly over 5% of proposed S4.13I.000
General Fund spending. Capita) outlay would be S37.700.0O0
and debt service S179.700.000.

Capital outlay includes the acquisition of land, the
planning, engineering and construction of highways and
bridges and the purchase of new buildings and various types
of equipment.

Debt service is the payment of bond principal and interest
on general-obligatkm bonds previously approved by voters
and told by the state to provide cash to pay for various capital

RAISE THE CURTAIN . . . Thcrast from "My Fair Lady."
which will be performed on Friday. March 13 and Saturday.
March 14, at 8 p.m. by students at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark is in the last week of
rehcanals. Henry Hassel and members of the Industrial Arts
Dept. staff constructed the set and Mrs. Karen Pilkington
and the Art Club members are responsible for the set design.
Other members behind the scenes include staff members.
Walter Both, producer and musical director, Michael Vogel,
stage manager; Mrs. Evelyn Blecke. vocal director; Miss
Carol Schneider, choreographer, and Lori Lehotsky. student
stage manager. Tickets arc S3 and may be purchased at the
door. Senior citizens residing in the Union County Regional
High School District No, 1 will be admitted free. Rehearsing,
shown, left to right, arc: Andrew Halper, Elisa Guarino and
Sally Shamy.

facilities.
Proposed spending for capital outlay in fiscal 1982 is S5.5

million less than authorized in-the present fiscal year. Debt
service, on the other hand, is S6.5 million more.

The state is currently paying interest on 23 different bond
authorizations with a total of SI.670.000 outstanding on
Wednesday. July 1. 1981.

Voters have approved an additional S1.288.SO0 of bonds
which the state has not yet sold. The last general-obligation
bond sale was last June.

Present plans call for the state to sell 5150 million in bonds
early this month and S228 million in the next fiscal year. If
this is accomplished, the interest cost in the 1982 budget will
rise. However, the interest yield from the investment of bond
proceeds usually is sufficient to pay for interest in the.first
year.

Included in the proposed budget of S37.700.000 for capital
projects in fiscal year 1982 are: S1.9 million for the Dept. of
Education to equip a new. library for the blind and
handicapped being built from 1978 bond funds, S2 million for
restoration and plant maintenance of facilities of the Dept. of
Higher Education. S2S.4 million for construction and
engineering of highways, both federally matched and
non-federal. S500.000 for new equipment for New Jersey
Public Television and S5.9 million to the Dept. of the

^fcaaiir>Jbx^jixifiagJj:leciriail_changes and safety improve-
ments for various state buildings in Trenton.

Among the serious problems facing the state is
development of an adequate level of_ financial support from
annual revenue for maintenance and replacement of capital
facilities, highways, bridges, railroads, buildings of many
kinds and a variety of major equipment,.

In the absence of resources to provide such support, the
state will continue to rely on bond issues with the inevitable
increased cost of debt service, observed the taxpayer
spokesman.

'Crisis' budget
halts hiring
(continued from page 1}

position is eliminated in this
budget.

-No funds arc available or
provided for any rate in-
creases in street lighting. If
increases occur, they will
have to be met by reducing
Ihc number of street lights in
the community.

-•Fire Dept. overtime has
been cut by 25%. If the
department cannot absorb
this decrease by reduced use
of sick leave or other mea-
sures and if enough man-
power is not available for any
given shift to meet contrac-
tual minimum manpower, an
engine company will have to
be put out of service until
manpower returns to the
minimum.

-Fire Dept. other expen-
ses have been frozen at last
year's level.

-Two fuil-timc jobs have
been eliminated in the Public
Works Division and full-time
seasonal positions have been
cut from 10 to two, eliminat-
ing eight positions. No funds
arc available or have been
provided for emergency ov-
ertime for snow or leaf
removal. Announced retire-
ments in public works will
cost S25.739. but only 511.-
639 is available, taising the
probability of further public
works cutbacks during the
year.

•-Expected expenses for

High School
job program
(continued from page U

work as machinists, automo-
bile mechanics, tool-and-dic
makers and in other voca-
tional trades. The third-year
course is designed to meet
the special students' needs.
It provides them with train-
ing in jobs that are designed
to meet their specific qualifi-

"cattonrr
Representatives of firms

who may be interested in
participating as co-operative
employers or who would like
more information s h o u l d
telephone the high school
office or any one of the
co-ordinators at 388-8500
during school hours.

operation of the P u b l i c
Works Division have been
cut by S33.SO0. Part of thi*
may be made up by contin-
uance fry .the^ school system
to pay for its refuse collection
and gasoline.

-The Library has request-
ed the city provide it with an
additional 595.171 this year.
However, funds arc available
to provide only the same 4%
extended to city employes.
Accordingly, this budget re-
quest has been cut from
595.17.1 loS9.S6l. 4%. a cut
of S&5.610 from what was
requested.

--A 11 departmental re-
quests for capital improve-
ments have been denied. No
funds arc available or ha\c
been provided. This action
eliminate* the ability to pro-
vide needed maintenance,
such as ihe repair of the
Recreation . Dept. building
and a new heating plant fur
the building. Thus, it ap-
pears. Council will have to
adopt a resolution, the city
will have no capital budget
for the year 1981.

With respect to items that
do not come under the caps,
there arc no major changes,
with three exceptions:

-Debt service for the Pub-
lic Works Improvements Or-
dinance, the Lcnni Lcnapc
flood control project, and the
new Police Headquarters/
City Hall increases by 5122,-

657.29 ibn year, or slightly
less than 3.5 tax points,
which is a $12 increase this
year fur the owners of prop-
erty aiicsscd at $35,000. The
same, increase last year was
$17.50. making Ihc [otal cost
for all three items 529.50
since the start of financing
for these projects.

-Mandated costs for sew-
erage treatment by the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Auth-
ority arc increased SI54,-
694.57 this year or 4.4 tax
points.

Mandated pcnsian.juid So-
cial Security costs arc in-
creased this year by SI 12,-
290.. or 3.2 tax points.

For the non-mandated por-
tion of the budget we control
all increases total 10 tax
points or 2.3% of last year's
tax rate of M.30. but whet-
her this would cause the
actual tax bill to increase 10
points depends on revenues.
We know new ratablcs over
last year will generate 5121.-
367.50. which will be used to

decrease the tax rate by 3.5
points.

Thus, our preliminary esti-
mate would be an increase in
the l5-to-20-point range for
all municipal costs, mandat-
ed and not mandated, or less
than 5% of last year's tax
rate of $4.30. with the above
and other mandated costs
accounting for 12 tax points.

PSE&G earnings rise
A spokesman for Public

Service Electric and Gas Co.
reported Feb. 24 earnings
per average s h a r c of com-
mon stock in January were
37 cents compared with 25
cents in the same month of
last year.

R e v e n u e s increased
to 5371.6 million f r o m
S264.B million.

Sales of gas increased
15.9% in the month as a
result of increased demand
for heating because of ex-
tremely cold weather. Jan-
uary. 1981 was 32% colder
than January* 1980. Rcsidcn-

21.5%.
and commercial and indus-
trial sales by 35.3% and
25.2%. respectively.

Electric sales in January
were up 2-3% from a year
earlier. Residential s a l e s
rose 7.3% and commercial
sales 11.4%. while those in
the industrial category de-

dined 10.1%. reflecting the
slowness of the economy.

T h e company reported
"earnings of 53.25 per aver-
age share of common stock
before net extraordinary,
non-rccurring hems of 9
cents a share, for the 12
months ended Jan. 31. This
compared with 52.79 in the
12-month period a y e a r
earlier. Revenues rose to
53.1 billion from 52.4 billion.

There were two extraordi-
nary items in the latest
12-month period.

These were an after-tax
gain of 27 cents a share
resulting from the sale in

New Jersey, the company's
transportation subsidiary.
and a write-off in April,
1980. equal to 18 cents per
share, representing unrecov-
crablc c o s t s o f t h c com-
pany's offshore generating
project.

IMPORTANT PUBLIC NOTICE!
• EFFECTIVE THIS FRIDAY, MARCH 6th, AT 2 P M . THE RAHWAY POLICE DEPARTMENT
WILL MOVE ITS OPERATIONS TO ITS NEW HEADQUARTERS AT THE CORNER OF MAIN ST.
AND WEST MILTON AVENUE (SIDE ENTRANCE). TELEPHONE NUMBERS REMAIN THE SAME.

• EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MARCH 16th, CITY HALL OPERATIONS FOR RAHWAY WILL

MOVE TO THE NEW BUILDING AT THE SAME LOCATION (MAW ENTRANCES).

TELEPHONE NUMBERS REMAIN THE SAME.

OFFICIAL COMPLETION AND DEDICATION OF THE NEW FACILITIES WILL NOT OCCUR
UNTIL LATE SPRING, AFTER WHICH BUILDING TOURS MAY BE ARRANGED. OPERATIONS
ARE BEING MOVED NOW TO SAVE MONEY (ENERGY COSTS ETC.) AND THE PUBLIC IS

ASKED TO PLEASE EXCUSE ANY INCONVENIENCES WHILE FINISHING TOUCHES ARE BEING
COMPLETED. THANK YOU.

JOSEPH M. HARTHETT
c m BUSINESS UMimSTMTM


